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High Cotton EstimateFails To Lower Prices
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If someono from Big Spring

Iffnlled the 'Sweetwaterfans' huge
--pllebt fuel for their pep rally hon

X Ire i, schedule for this evening,
thoeo parties were sort ot'hard tin
forfsomethlag to do. Nobody gafn--j
ed, JoUr neighbors In Sweetwater
lost) The Steers are no nearer
victory Uiarl they would have been

der'when they go Into the game,
arid a mudharder to stop.

Don't 'farttto attend the city.
wide pep.rally Tuesday evening on
the courthouselawn.

1 Buy) your tickets to the game
and ffcf the)special train trip to
Sweetwater! NOW.

Attend the Steerbenefit show at
the Ritz Tuesday evening at --41
o'clock.

6ne of those things that pain us:
these rhymes about hard time do--

M

We're Just about In the notion of
posting an order in this office that
the word "depression',' be entirely
eliminated from the vocabularyof
all reporters.

One West Texas editor has
changed to this "procrastinationIn
Dullness.

The other day some guy In Mis
souri sent us an envelope. We
figured maybe he wanted to sub
scribe for the paper. But It con
tained only a sheet on which was
written "The Year 1931 Psalm," a
parody on tho 23rd Psalm telling
very cutely about hard times.Just
couldn't help wondering whether
the writer couldn'thave beendoing
some a lot more useful, If not
profitable, than taking the time
and the postage necessaryto cir-
culate the thing.

Yeah this fellow was writing
aboutHoover is bis shephard,he is
in want, he maketh him to lie
down on park bencl.ei and a lot of
other hooev.

Not tnat we don't know a lot
or guys arsisleeilng In parks, or
have been, frnd not that we think
the republIcH4 president Is setting

iirfrfn 't' W-J"- lt iwn't
sec any auraarm uiesc uugm re
marks in y :rfc, and these cuto
slogans pati UJ on automobiles by
folks whe lidn't or couldn't find
work in onb! state and start back
to the klnftaks to try to stay
through tbel winter.

PavingCompany
SendsMan HereTo
Repair Streets

E, A. Jacobson,representingCarl
Pleasantas principal and theSouth-
ern Surety Company as surety, Is
In town today at the request of
city officials to take care of cer-
tain repairs needed on the city
streetsunder the protection given
the city by ;the five year mainte-
nance bond, according to an an-
nouncement by City Manager
sspehce this morning.

"While there Is not a great deal
of work to be done severalsections
of city pavementare in need of re-
pair and the work can be done at
this time without cost to the city,'
"r. Spenco said.

.

fo Court Wednesday!
Lawyers Get Off To
Attend Mustang Came

District Court will be suspended
Wednesday,,as the result of a vote
of the Bar, to permit members t
attend (he Big Sprlng-S-u eetwater
football game tn Sweetwater,ac-
cording to an announcementfrom
JudgeFritz R. Smith.

The matter of holding court on
Wednesday brought forth the an
nouncement from different lawyers
that they had a big meeting in
Sweetwater on that date. The
Court, putting the matter to a vote.
found the lawyers unanimously In
favor of suspending proceedings
for the day.

Legion Benefit Dance
SetFor TuesdayNight

.

A Legion benefit dance,will be
held Tuesdaynight, beginningat 0
oclock, at tho Casino, It was an-
nounced Monday. Fezz Powell and
his band from Denver, Colo, will
furnish the music,

High school officials are expect-Ihg.- a

full houseat the RU theatre
Tuesday evening at 11 o'clock
when a special benefit

for the football team equip-
ment fund will be presented
through, courtesy of Hughes-Frankli-n

Theatres,
Tickets, 60 cents each, must bo

before the performance
from membersot the hIU school

Says Gold Safe
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Dr. Edwin W. Kemmerer of
Princeton, who was an advisor In
formation of Dawes nlan and who
helped several nations establish
jold standard, declared that the

merlcan gold standard and thf
iollar are virtually Impregnable.

FewFaresOn
Grid Special
BoughtHere

FansAgain Urged To Get
GameAnd Train Ticket

At Once

An appeal tn local students and
fans to buy their tickets to the
Sweetwatergame, and their fares
on the special train to be operated
to that city Wednesdaywas repeat
ed hero Monday morning.

Although many ventured predic-
tions more than 750 persons would
ride the special train indications
wereMonday the number would not
exceed 250 unlessa very heavy vol-
ume of purchases began immedi
ately.

The train will leave here at 11.3C
a. m. Wednesday. A request came
TiTnntlnr morning: from Colorado
that a brief strp be made there to
pick up SO or CO fans. A stop also
will be made at Coahoma, it had
beenannounced.

Adults tickets to the game, 75j
cents each, and as the train tickets
are on sale at the PetroleumPhar
macy, Cunningham& Philips No. 1,

Crescent Drug store, Cunningham
& Philips' Kettles Hotel store, Col
Una Bros. No. 1.

School children must obtain1 their
llclcets at tho high school offices.

'Grandpa'Rcid, Austin
College GroundsAlan,

HonoredWith Dinner
SHERMAN, Nov. 9. UP) Moses

B. Reid, veteran keeper of Austin
College groundsand buildings, fam-
iliarly known to Austin College
students as "Grandpa" Reid, cele-
brated his seventy-eight- h birthday
Recently. The official board of
uranajienuo .tresDyterian cnurcn,
in which he Is an elder, gavea sur--
prlso dinner in his, honor, present
ing him with a Bible. The commun-
ion was administeredto the assem-
bly of churchmenby the Rev. R. A.
Partlow, pastor, himself an Austin
College alumnus.

AutomobileAssociation Is
SuedBy Jimmy Allrcd

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. Atty. Gen
JamesV. Allred has filed suit here
againstNorth American Automobile
Association, Inc. a California cor
poration holding a permit to do
business In Texas, in which he
seeksto forfeit the permit and oust
the organizationfrom the state.

His suit assertedthe corporation
is "practicing law," by agreeing t
furnish legal counsel to ndvlse 'ti
members and prosecuteactions for
holders of its certificates or poll
cles. He contendedthe association
Is not operating any automobile
club, asprovided In Its charter, but
rather Is operating a business In
the nature of insurance and law
practice.

Aast. Atty, Gen. Sidney Benbow
Is handling the case. Mr. Benbow
said this is the fifth ouster suit
against corporationsof this partic
ular type, though tho first In which
the Issue of the corporation's at
tempting to practice law In Texts
is involved.

pep squad for the team to benefit
therefrom.

George aentry,high school prin-
cipal, said the girls would canvas
the city during Monday and Tues-
day,

Featureof the, benefit how will
bo "Beyond Victory' starring Wit-Ha-

Boyd and Ann Harding, In
one ot the most thrilling war pic-
tures released In some Ubm "'

CapacityCrowd ExpectedAt Steer
Benefit PerformanceTuesdayNight

. 11 o'Clock At H. & F. Ritz Theatre

perform-
ance

purchased

LargestCrowd In YearsExpected
At City-Wi- de SteerRally Tuesday;

EverythingSetForFinalBlow-O-ut

HoustonSuit
HearingIs Set
November 19

Counsel Agreement Allow
ed By Court; Or-dc- r

Continues

Houston, No- -. 9 UP) Judge Al
len Hannay by agreementof coun
sel postponeduntil November 10
today's scheduled hearing of the
trust estatecommittee'smotion to
enjoin J. M. West and others from
selling stock in the Houston Print
ing Company, publishers of the
Post Dispatch. The temporary In
junction granted Friday remained
effective.

The trust committee holding
equity In the stock conveyed by
Ross Sterling as loan security
seeks to prevent West from selling
the stock he holds aj collateral on
the notes.The committeecontends
that he Is attempting to gain con
trol of the newspaper.

The petition assertedWest and
associatesheld Sterlings notes, se
cured by 2,088 shares of the com
pany stock and bought other notes
on 2,317 shares, planning to sell the
stock to obtain payment of the
notes and buy the stock in at tho
sale, thus contributing with a lit-
tle other stock to become majority
owners of the paper. There Is a
total of 9,000 shares of the stock",
Sterling owning nearly all of It,

t

Baptist Bodies
OpenConventions

In WacoMonday

WACO, Nov. 9. UP) Three Bap
tist bodies representing 3,000
churchesIn Txaa,with-- n rnrobl
membershipof .500,000 opened"their
annualsessionsIn Waco. The Wom
an'sMissionary Union, representing
the organizedBaptist women of the
state, was to meet on Monday and
Tuesday, while on Tuesdaythe pas-
tors and laymen's conference w'll
hold its annual meeting.

In the W.MU. meeting, every ac-
tivity fostered by the Baptist wom-
en of Texas will be fully considered
while this year's program of the
pastorsand laymen will be center-
ed around the topic, "How To Make
the Local Churches Function Most
Efficiently In their Various Tasks."

The Baptistgeneralconvention of
Tevaswill open on Wednesday, No
vember 11, and continue for three
days, during which that body will
hear icports from its various insti
tutions and considerevery form of
missionary,educational, and benev
olent work fostered by Southern
Baptists.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of Forti
Worth, president of the convention,
will call the body to order and pre-
side; while the recording secretar
ies aro the Rev. L. J. Truett, of
Whltewrlght and the Rev. D. B,
South, of San Antonio.

Prominent on the opening pro
gram. In addition to the election of
officers, will be a memorial tribute
to the late PresidentG. P. Brooks,
of Baylor, which will be brought by
Dr. George W. Truett, of Dallas.
The annual convention sermon
which will be dollvercd by Dr. Mil
lard A. Jenkins,of Abilene.

Probably the biggest business
matter to be considered will be that
of enlisting all the white Baptist
churchesin Texas In an every-mem-b-er

canvass In support of a pro
gram for the raising of $6,500,000
as a budget (or iV3i Dr. J now
ard Williams, of Dallas, and Dr.
Fred F. Brown, of Knoxville, Tenn,
will speakto tho report on the pro
jection of this financial campaign

Baylor College for Women, u-

Belton, will also project an enlarge-
ment campaign during the sessions
of the body

Among tho other
speakerswho will be present and
address the convention are Dr. J.
B. Lawrence, ot Atlanta, secretary
of tho home mission board, and Dr.
T. B. Ray, of Richmond, secretary
of the foreign mission board,

,

20 Firms Enter
Girls In Revue

Twenty Big Spring firms had an-
nounced at noon Monday thjy
would enter girls In the Tiny Tot
Beauty Revue to be held at the
Ritz theatre beginning at 8:30
o'clock Friday evening. George L.
SatterWhlte, director ot the affair,
announced,

The title "Little Miss Big Spring"
and a silver loving cup will be
awardedthe young lady selected as
the most beautiful of the entrants.
Girls 3 to 6 years old may enter.
Mothers wishing to enter their
daughterswilt see Mr, Satterwhlte
at the Ritz. He will assign them
to .various firms, as their official
representatives,'

The largest crowd gatheredhere
In many years Is expected at the
court house lawn Tuesdayevening
at 7.30 o'clock when a clty-wl-

pep rally will bo stagedin prepara-
tion for the Steer-Musta- football
game at Sweetwater Wednesday at
2.30 p m.

George Gentry, high school prin-
cipal, announced Monday morning
that the big fireworks, to get tho
whole town all keyed up and ready
for the big game, would be fenturod
by a band concert, addresses by
Tanlac Strange,GarlandWoodward
and others.

Loyalty to the team. It was point
ed out, will be measuredby the
size of the crowd tomorrow night.
The whole crowd will Join in the
rally.

FiveKilled
Iti Collision

Four Of Family Die As Car
And ExpressTruck

Hit
MORRISTOWN, Penn., Nov. 9

UP) PeterPollnlk, 50, and wife,
Anna, 49, and children Harry, 17,
Susanna, 4, of Edgewater,New Jer-
sey and StephenLucash, 17, of Un-
ion City, N. J, were killed today as
their automobile, and an express
truck collided on the highway. Two
others were seriously injured.

CommonPurchaser
Provision of Pipe
Line Law Attacked

HOUSTON, Nov. 9 UP) Three
suits attacking the constitutionali-
ty of the common purchaserprovi-
sions recently enacted as the Pol-
lard Pipe Line law relating to natu
ral gas, were filed In the federal
courtjby the Texhoma.NaturalGas
uompany, qiues Service Company

Company "atfd theVTexas Interstate
Pipe Lino Company. The prelimi
nary hearing L scheduled for De-
cember 14. No temporary relief
was asked.
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LOOK too pure, Venice though
resentfully, that's one trouble

Purity is out of style.
This dreary conclusion reache

before her dressing table mlrro
was the culmination of the last Vc

minutes ot dismal s. Sh
had been lying on her chaiselonguc.
hands claspedbehind her head, eye.
iixca mourniuuy on the cellng. I
was time to dress for tho Goadby'i
party. She felt no pleasedantlclpa
tlon at the coming festivity, merely
a dull She hau
no desire to go. She rarely, If ever,
had the desire to go to anybody'
party. Yes, perhaps three or fou
years ago, when she had been a de
butanteand was uncertain what U
expect. Now she knew exact),
what to expect. Nothing. It wai
always the same thing.

dazing on the dove-gra-y stretch
of plaster above her, she saw her
self at one dance after another,this
dinner or that, a cocktail parti
here or thero. As far as she was
concerned each was Identical. Girls
were nice to her either because
they were really her friends or bo
cause they felt a vaguepity. Young
men were politely conversationalin
passing, but they seldom talked to
her longer than courtesydemanded,
and rarely, except when necessity
decreed,hadany one offered to take
i"er home,

it all hurt most terribly. She
wantvd to be liked, longed most ur-
gently to be the sort of girl that
people noticed and asked to meet.
But she could not make herseltInto
mat kind ot person. She loved to
analjze human beings, but she had
no iiair ror reeking or making
friends. When a chancoencounter
brought her face to face with some
one who stirred an answeringglow
wjuin ner, making her want to
know him better, its warmth was
promptly snuffed out bv th
draught of her own diffidence, her
inaDimy 10 draw forth a response.

But wbyl
From out the morassof her mis-

erable this ques-
tion madeher go to sit before her
dressing-tabl-e mirror. She scruti-
nized with all the cool imoarttlaiitv
of some one staring at a person ha
doesnot know. A-t- heart-shape- d

race,very wnueoi sunand fragile-lookin-g.

It might havebeen a mod-
el for RossetU. Copper-colore-d hair,
lightly wavy, parted In the center

and drawn (nto small, tight knot
tow on ner neck; grey eyes, sort,
trustful, grave, not quite happy
eyes pencilled by short dark lashes
inai stood out separatelyus though
wajttdi ; sflaall( euwte mouthsome-

RoswellMan
Heads Scout

ExecutivesiI

Next Meeting In New Mexi- -

co; SantaFc Man Nam-
ed Secretary

Minor Huffman, of Roswell, N,
M. was chosen chairman of the
Scout Executive Seminar Sun
day at the final session of the two
day meeting Held at the Settles
Hotel.

Clydo Baker of Santa Fc, N, M.
was chosen secretary.

The next meetingof the Seminar
will bo held at some point in New
Mexico", J. P. Fitch, regional exe
cutive said.

Lloyd O'Neal, deputy regional
executive, Is delayinghis return to
Dallas in order to visit tho various
towns of tho Buffalo Trail Council
with A. C. Williamson, local execu
tive. Mr. O'Neal spent this morn
ing in Big Spring and left during
the afternoon for Midland, Fol-
lowing a visit to towns In the west
ern part of tho territory he will
a day or two In the eastern part
of the council, Mr. Williamson de
clared.

Two Mexican Cotton
PickersFound Dead,

Companions Sought

RICHMOND. Nov. 9. UP) Two
Mexican cotton pickers, one identi
fled as Pedro Balboa, were found
clubbed to death yesterdayat the
farm of Will Brumbclow. Two oth-
er Mexicans were being hunted by
orncers.

The four men, who came from
Jim Wells county, had been living
togeuter in a cabin. Brombelow
found the bodies on going to that
place. Motive for the killings was
unknown.

Glee Club Meeting
Called For Tuesday

AH men of the city interestedIn
joining tho Glee club being formed
under auspicesof the Chamberof
Commerce as a permanent chrtc .
organization,are urged to bo at

GJunoeujuiKaslniUis ?rt--at 7:30 o clock 1

At
the

ILAIDY ant?
BY HARRIET
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how pathetic in Its and
An open, innocent sort of
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HOOVER'S NAVY
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Associated PressPhotolive men, named by Hoover to form his committee of
Indication against chargesmado by William H. Gardiner, head of

the League, Saturdayannounced they had found statements tn
oardlnofspamphlet"Inaccurate,fnlso and erroneous." Tho men. are
Krnest Lee Jahncke left), assistant secretary ot tho navy;
Elliott Wadsworth right) of Boston; Admiral Rodman(center) retired; William R. Castlo (lower left), under secretaryot

and John Ilajs Hammond
wortn nnu are

Declaration Of Chinese
General,BombardmentOf Japan's

Position Unofficially Reported

Tuesdayevening. I MisseaTIavaLynn andEmmaJp
The club will be permanentlyor-- Graves'were home from McMur- -

ganlzed and some oong college, AbMene, for weolt--
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immaturity
droop.
face, face that guile,

mystery. Just wist-
ful girl, things unable

pretend.
heie that realized

resented of hep lank.
have lllv fnmv

Ja filtof, pearls hilrT tt"
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President

Navy

(upper
(upper Hugh

state,
iiammon members

MlV eryl Mrs. Tommy Jordanhave
moveu-.to.on-e or tno coourn Apis
at707T;..Tth. street.

or rr

end.

a IPAST
HENRY

smiled wryly at th absuidtty of
sucha picture In a day ot Einstein
and Eckener andRudy vallee. Hci
senseof humor often came at such
moments to pierce her most gloomy
speculations. And my neck's too
long and thin. She raisedher head
to exaggerate Its (tenderness, But
VrA too thin all over for that mat--
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(lower right), ot Washington. Wads--
or the Navy League.

By The Associated Press
Unconfirmed reports said the

Chinese general, MahChaiT Shan,
recently defeated at the Nonnl riv- -

er bridge nearTahsing,Manchuria,
aecjaredwar on Japan and began
bombardingthe Japaneseposition.

Japan decided to send rein
forcements and prepared a sharp
reply to the latest league of nations
note and answer to an American
secret communication.

Secretary of State Henry Stlm--
son conferredwith PresidentHoo-
ver this morning and preparedto
do so again during the day. It
was Indicated tho United States
would send"new notes to Japanand
unina.

i Conflicting reports were receiv
ed from Tientsin, where Japanese

,ioaay snelled Chinese rioters out--

side the Japaneseconcession. Tho
Chinese claimed Japaneseincited
the riot.

i American, French and Italian
troops guarded the foreign quar
ters, xwo Japanese and several
Chinese were killed.

F. A. Seiberlhig
Says Business In

Southicest Better,

AMARILLO, Nov. 9. UP) Frank
A. Selberllng. Akron tiro manufac--
urer, told a group of Amarlllo bus

iness men whllo on a visit here
jthat the business depres-
sion was darkestalong the Atlantic
coast, ana mat business conditions
were brightest in the mlddlewest
and southwest.

Selberllng said that Denver and
Amarlllo were the first cities visit-
ed by his party on a 20,000-mtl-e

tour that will take them through
out the United States and to Hi-wa- ll

that showed no ill effects of
the depression.

"The depression, which Is the
eighth I have gone through, Is
Is gradually lifting," Selberllng
said. "I do not believe that special
legislation will be successful, but
the President'splan to relieve the
banks is going to be effective. It U
largely a stateof mind, and the re
storation of faith In the nation's
business will mean the return of
prosperity

GopherAlining Again
Practices In Hills

YELLVILLE, Ark, Nov. 9 UP)
Scarcity of money and employ-
ment has caused resumption of
gopher mining In the Ozark dis-
trict around Yellvllle.

witn the price or lead ap
proximately ;z per hundred
pounds, experienced miners make
from $3 to JS a day digging free
ore from a surfaceprospect.Many
ot the ore bearingstratathat crop
out along the hillsides are inter
spersed with veins and chambers
of free lead ready for the market
In the form in. which It comes
from the ground.
' Two brotherscut a new entry In-
to an pld drift and took out 1,000
pounds of free lead In two days,

Mrs. K. S. Beckett and Mrs. R.
O. Hatch have gone to Waco to
attend the State Baptist

MarketGoes

Up Following
Gov't.Report

16,903,000 Bales Predict.
cd; 12,129,546Bales

Ginned

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UPi The
cotton market was steadr after
the government forecast was Is
sued today. After suspension it
reopened unchanged to .advance
six points higher than before the
report.

WASHINGTON. Nov. D UP)
The departmentof agriculture to-
day estimated the year's cotton
crop as of November 1 conditionat
iti,vu3,ouu Dales. A monta ago thy
estimatewas 10,231,000 bales. '

Last year's crop totaled 13.932-.-
000 bales. Indicated yield was 1973
pounds per acre.

The Texas forecastwas 5,250,000
bales.

Glnnings In the United States
November 1 totaled12,129,5 bales,
compared with 10,863,696 bales at
the same time last year. Texas
ginning to November 1 totaled ir033,347 bales.

The forecast Indicated the sec-
ond largest crop In the history o
the country.

Breckenridge
JewelsWortE
$20,000Taken

Clerk And Customer Aro
Bound; $700 CashAlso

Lost To-Lon-e Bandit
BRECKENRTDGE. Nov. 9 UP).

A rooberentereda Jewelry sh6p in
me ousines district herotoday, tied
max uaicnes,cierK, and C. B. Gul-lett- e,

a cusVauur, and looted the
safe ot'iewelry valded at approxi-
mately $20,000 and $700 In cash.He
escaped with an accomplice in aij
automobile. -

'
Builds Used By U.S'

GavalryBeforeCivil
War FoundBy Rancher

ALPINE, Nov. 9. UP) A few dvago Clyde Buttrell, pioneer Brew-st- er

county ranchman, broughtto
Alpine two relics that recalled theoays wnen blue-cappe-d. U. S. Cav-
alrymen rode the vast region of the
Big Bend before the davir of th
Civil War. They were two vnflredcartridges ot the old 45-7- 0 caliber.
According to some of the local ex-
perts on ancient gun models, they
were the first used by Uncle Sam s)
Cavalrymen. According to them the
cartridges In use after tho Civil
War were of the centerflre typo
and had letters on the butt of the
shell,, while the two found by But-
trell were slick on the bottom wltaout any lettering. Ha found themat Vineyard Springs, aboutmidway
ueiween oia ort Davis and Fort
Stockton on the ancient San An-
tonio and El Pasoroad traveled by
Big Foot Wallace andother notablestagedrivers.

The lead of the two cartridges
was very brlttlo and scaly from
long exposure. Jhey were turned
over to the museum of Sul Ross
College at Alpine.

TheWeather
By U. S. Wr ther Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with

showers In north and east portion.
Cooler In north and west tonight.
Tuesday probably showers In
southeast portionand cooler.

EAST TEXAS: Increasingclnud-Inrs-s.

Showers and cooler In north-
west portion. Tuesday cloudy.
Showers and cooler In north and
west portion.

NEW MEXICO: Tartly cloudy,
colder tonight. Freezing tempera,
ture, frost in south portion. Fair
Tuesday, colder In extreme east
portion.

TEMPERATURES
PM AM
Sun. Mob,

i:3u ,.,,.,, 78 .
3:0 ., , 9 J.. 61
350 MtfMM 76 61
4:30 7 69
0:30 ,,,. 73 W
6:30 70 ... M
7:30 68 M
8:30 CO ..,.,,... M
viSil GO M

,1030 66 66
11:30 .....,.. 01 .....79
11-3-

0 63 ,...,,.,. U
WEATHER CONDITIONS

Sallas-E-! PasoAirway
12:30 P, M. Today

Big Spring: clouds oteart
south 18 bip.Ii.: teMMrasHt M.

Dallas: clouds fce4i ws4
southwest IS wpk.5 Inmnniaw
TO.

Kt raso:cloud essw:Hinds wast
IS dinsMstms .

1
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PAGE TWO

This AnA-Th- &t

By Mark

We note that Davis and Elklns la
pacingthe college elevens In the lit--

matter of scoring with a total
of 299 points to none for their op
ponents. This record of the east
ern school has been"established in
eight games. Just the same num-
ber the Steersbar played but the
difference in scoring is almost 100

pointsIn favor of the Steers.

Millard Cope, the Sweetwater
scribbler, Intoims us that a press
box is being constructed by the
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment and will be ready for the
game Wednesday. This Is indeed a
pleasant bit of information even if.
according to reports, we will have
tire Concho scribe within Its limits
during the coming fray. It will bo
interesting to hear Blondy's com
ments as he sees the Steers in ac
tion foi the first time. He will in
all probability have more respect
for the locals after he witnessesthe
demonstration on Newman Field.

Dollar Oil'
Predict

StcrlingyJIoIds

dispelled
which

foot-
ball

Bobby Campbell Informs us thai posted ranging as high as 86 hoP. wtu neIP us finish near
will be gUd when 4 cents per again mis

title Is setthM. Mr. Campbell not The Magnolia Petroleum ur 1M1 system of football ts

alone We can name'pany the way in posting similar to one of last year. We
quite some fe will trula nt Increase In nn unbalanced line with flank
be glad when the seasonis over fields stationed between

can sctlh down to real busi-- l where the price was raised 8 cents Bnd tackles one and a half
ness once more. to 60 cents at the wells. J83 oac

Mr. Cross, termed by many as likewise were boosted
wtejUlnr nru snch'n, Pr barrel. Magnolia's topi" a spinner player, iso. oacK,

. barrel East.K to rear .11.
whw ill per

?u .
rtUng .ef.riTetas other rectly Is inInforms us he doesnot in Aevoral .If V,i., ,.

least appreciate the publicty
out by this department nor our

concerning the Steers. Now
that breaks our heart. We could
stand it if anyone other Mr
Crosswere to complain but not tc
have his good opinion is Just a lit-
tle more than we can Wc will
fee what can be dene about the
matter.

And still we receive reports from
the Mustang corral that all Is not
well with Ponies. Each and

gridster seemsto have some
ailment. Another fact we are sorry
for. In case we defeat the Ponies
we would like defeat their best
and in case tin. score turn
the other way it is a dead certainty
we want the, full Mustang strength
en the field.

The game .s going to be a battle
royal and we would not be surpris-
ed to seea lot of scoring done by
both tides. We respect the Ponie;
most highly. past record de-
mands such, but we feel confident
ta the ability of the Bovines to
count a few more points than the
Mustangs.

Ben Daniels Informs us that this
lad Dennis who plays with An- -

gelo Cubs is no mean ball player.
Ben Is of the opinion that he could
make the Bobcat eleven with very-littl-

trouble. We rather doubt
that for if such weie possible we
Imagine two aitiats by the name oi
Dennis would bo cavortingover the
gridirons of District 4.

Ben also drops the hint that this
boy Neal who does the kicking for
the can send the oval a
greater distance from placement
than Dennis can. Another fact we
are Inclined Neal be removed the
nice toe a boy but he will
have to grow up before he can get
in lacx s class.

W. B. Hardy was in Sweetwater
yesterdayand he tells us .that the
Nolan county center has gone wild
wim anticipation of the coming
couiucu ine tony backersencour--

agea Dy the statement of Coach
Henniga that the Ponies will take
the Brlstow men no bones
ahout, expressing their confidence
In the team. We respectHennlg's
juagment most highly but
there Is a possibility that the Steers
may have a little to say about
taking proposition. Regardless ol
mat it ail goes to show that the
.uusiang backers have oi
confidence In their coach. He may
oe ngnt and again he may be
wrong.

In case the are weakened
to the extent Sweetwater scribe
would haveus believe we anticipate
no ball game but another trackmeet The Steers have never had a
real test of their strength and now
Is Just as a time as any to find
out whetheror not the boys have a
real ball club. We .are of the opin-
ion they end we doubt the
ability of the Mfutangs to provt
that .we are error. We also don't
put any weight all the.e injury
reports.

Angelo fans will
Sweetwaterfor the game as

-- .w....w t ,ii.(;uu uucs not loomas an Interesting engagement. Thi
Concho will trounce the
Wolves Just U eatily as Steen
did but perhaps not quite so con-
vincingly. Abilene will have a large
delegation prestntIn fact we know
of no towns in this immediate sec-
tion that will cot be represented at
the game.

The matter of a big pep rally has
been brought tu our attention and
we would like to ree one on"jf evening aoout 7:30. The

cannot co into ,. .,
Wednesdaywith too much detenni--wuon iq suit tau department.Forregardlessof the recordsof the twe

the MusUnra hava .
Jul club and the are in for a
oauie.

t

Py Bonus Now' dub
Is FormedIn Texas

HENDERSON, Nov. 9. An
organizationcalled the Texas "Pay
oynus now-- ciud nas heen formed
here.

Its officers will attempt a state-
wide campaign, It was announced,
to urge men and others
interested to contribute$1 each
a fund to fight for the cashbonus.

Is
Industry More Confident

As
EnstTexas

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 9 UT In-
creasedprices for crude oil posted
throughout the' nt area
by major purchasershave
the gloom in the industry
has groped for many months.

The most disenable Justifica-
tion for the Increases was the con-
fidence oil men derived from tho
evident determinationof Governor
It. S, Sterling of Texas to maintain
order Indefinitely in the East Tex-
as field with martial law, to in-
sure the immunity of proration
plans from legal attacks. He also
Indicated he would take steps to
halt unnecessary drilling in the
vast East Texas area.

Oil men were beginning to talk
of .the return of oil to the

with more assuranceof ful- -
IfillmenL as several curchnsors

the
the t0P season,
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week when stop power spin-tende-d

to place production prora-.ne-rs to right
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than the presentwell
basis of barrels as
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Paintings In Senate
Chamber Rearranged;

Bryant Press'Friend
By B W. BARRY

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP)
Paintings and pictures of dis-
tinguished soldiers. Illustrious
statesmenand famous personages
that have been space from

to time In
bo'c--.

rapidly rearrangement
jchool.

Texaa
given

would undertake
process, were

Some would have
doubt. alto ante-roo-m

make

good

Many
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Texas
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would arrange
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he appointed
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place until func
tions were by the

control.
that he and assign-

ed the "press to news-
paper gang. Incidentally, was

him
the inexplicable liking for life
der the capitol -
Coordinated And

ServiceStarted
AMARILLO. Nov. Un

coordinated airplane and motor
bus has Introduced to
Amarlllo.

Western
Air, Inc., and tne Bus
lines are operatingon
ules Amarlllo,

a traveling service
to has

University Texas,

tough season. their
have

hard this,
eleventh of

written

coach,

teamnumerous long

CLYDE LITTLEFEELD
Head Football Coach, University

have

coach several
team up

general public
winning

ference seasonconference
apparentlyhave expected

all
without much

the following

hacksana-Texa-

they

use back, stationed
right center,

behind:Ie,Q8.

frames

defense, giving front
cover,

backs
length

formation
passing game.

type
careful
more precision

East possible
plays

follow

defense
starting offensive

he asserted plays,
fakes,,

rather

Texas,

offense

The snapped
back, holds hidden posi-
tion. flank back
around quickly, takes

outside tackle. No. back
fakes buck Into though

carrying blocks.
from directly behind
plunge right tackle and

CanyonStudent,Left
By Failure

Of Does Washing

Texas,
failure left Icela,

chamber D.nnii
courage enough

uui..tu.Captain Holt,
senate, whom fulure Biter

enrolled
Teachers' Col-fou-Slatesymmetrical fashion.

been difficult enough money de--i

found through the year.,
necessary PJUn

wuni

brought
Instead, sent

washing machine
-- interior decorator make ,PaV her

play

them.

assistant

ivaiurr,

"taking
through

school. other students at-- ,
football Buffalo

'stadium, she works her three--1

cottage close the
stadium almost

work powerful flood
lights.

Miss Crouchattends classes
the day. requires lot

solicit work and
make deliveries.

necessary most
work be done

r'TiJC."" .I., ironing, must
presentassignmentunder 2ne.wlth, "f110"!0!"
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Many
Father--!

decided Texas,
should Pioneer days wben covered

Glory they wagon made along

Their,
.Laredo these wagons

father .slowly
press room, Laredo those Mexl- -
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write stuff. After former homes

public

taken board
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room"

service that with

Air
Bus

Texas.
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Joint sched
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tackle

Instead play,
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While
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Texas makes

tackle
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While
games

night. work.

James
Allred "je

excess
L""

knows

hard,
stay," said.

became

Those,

being

prayer days.

For days virtual streams of
wagons have passed through
Laredo, stopping first at the Mex-
ican consulateto secure the neces-
sary clearance papers before go-
ing over the International bridge
into Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. These
are Mexican farmers and their
families traveling by wagon. With
them are children who have been
bom and reared,and In some In
stances educated, in Texas. Their
parents have been residents of
Texas many years, some as long as
40 years, but never naturalized
American citizens.

BRIDGE BEING BUILT
VERNON, Texas. Nov. UP)

Construction ot the Vernon-Elme- r
Red River free bridge, 20 miles
north of Vernon, being pushed
as rapidly as possible and,weather
conditions permltJng,will be com
pleted about Januarv 1932. the

been contractor.W. S. Crawford of Dal--
practlced by railways and air lines las. told County JudeeJ. V. Town--,. ... - .- -
or 1

3

a

9

Is

1.
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CoacA.
Clyde

1931

LlTTuEFiELD
"s" 'CvlJ sflgsfl llgKilglj

Vffl S- -
Clyde Liltlefleld, University of Texascoach, and HarrisonStafford

hard driving Longhornback, are shownabove. Sketchshows In detail
off tackle smash in which opponents find it hard to bring Stafford
down.

then turns back teft to block the
end out.

Left flank back helps block the
end, or If the end can be takenout
by No. 4 he will help the left end
with the defensive tackle.

We use Harrison Stafford In the
No. 1 position In this play because
he la the best blocker and hardest
runner. Ernie Koy works In No. 3
position because of being a good
plunger and blocker. Koy is also
exceptionally fine at handling the
ball, dangerous as a spinner man
and an accuratepasser.

The formation for this play Is
one of our best. It gives us an op
portunity to start about threeplayi
appearingalike, but all terminating

laHit:N"vf$t

touchdowns

opponents

WOLVERINES SEEK COMEBACK

Ifiilf MICHIGAN

vrrpTrfHpr4reH"ft"ft"ftV"4lBt lllrflHmjB hhk

"x'.taSS5 1U. vWKHl

Xjr BSBBBBBskXV

&& VP' "oIbbK.
XnociattdTrttt PXoto

H. Yost, Michi-
gan coachesare laboring hard "blow Wolverines,

1930 off start. laboring live up
notices are

Heston, Willie Heston,
past,and Roy

Disputed Land
State Border

Texas, 'Em Fight

PAHIS, Texas, Nov. 9 UP) White
two states were
the gage battle back and forth
acrossa disputed strip of land
adjacent Red River about 20
miles northwestof Texarkana,the
owner of the lake and
surrounding land pur
suing bis. affairs Paris after

his annual taxes land
which has never seen.

The owner of the lakeIn the dis
puted of land which has
embroiled game wardens of Ark
ansasand for yearsIs J. W.
Scott. Scott received the land
about three ago through
foreclosure of mortgage. Former
ly It waswoned by D. C. of
Foreman,Ark.

HARRISON

"'JsV

life"

strateglo

maintains the disputed
strip is In Arkansas although the
land has shifted from state to

because of the meanderinga
Red River. For threeyears he

has paid taxes Into the Arkansas
coffers.

The clash betweenthe two stales
does not disturb Scott He says
the land is of little value and only
used as a stamping ground for
Arkansas and Texas hunters. It
is around the bonks ot the lake

l5g&$J

differently.
This play has reaped numerous

long gains and several
for us In tho last three years. It
was a powerful aid In winning the
Southwest conference champion-
ship last year.

The, of such a play de
pends entirely on deception, speed
in rand'Irg the rxll, and jovcrful

tucking. a rule, you must get
tho defensive men In blocking posl- -
t.on.

M-w- t plays are good If they work,
but good plays c o not always work.
You always hr.ve a good defense
there to stop $ou But we will let

look this pet play a
wnuo longer anyway.

k!j .'wy . -

f- -- .. .,

raw

ROY HUDSON

Ltd by Fielding (Hurry Up) director of athletics,
to Into the after

the got to a slow Boys to
to sdvance "Doc" Morrison, called a potential
center; Jack back, son great Wolverine line
smasher the Capt. Hudson, back.

Otcner Of
On Pays

Lets

sovereign tossing
of

to

was calmly
In

paying on
he

strip

Texas

years

Hudson

Scott

state
of

STAFFORD

success

As

at

of
of

where hunters and game wardens
of the two statesmeet.

Tho Arkansas wardens arrest
the Texas hunters hunting out cf
season, according to Arkansas
laws, and the Texas wardens op-
erate In similar fashion against
Arkansas hunters.

While the controversy ragesbe
tween the govern; . and attorneys
general of the two states, Scott
pays his taxes annually and for
gets the land until taxes or news
papers call hli attention to Its ex
istence.

I

CITY TO SELL CARS

BAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9 UP) AH
city automobiles, about CO in num-
ber, will be sold at public auction
after December 81, accordingto a
city ordinance now being drawn.
The ordinancealso would prohibit
use Dy city employes 01 city owned
cars. It does not apply to auto
mobiles used by Mayor C. M,
Chambers and the city commis
sioners.

Tim's Grocery
OPEN AGAIN A33

1000 Runnels Si

Oip Tyfc Of Rettd
SNtfjteMftg Approved

FeeIligkway Ne. 4
AMAJULLO. Texas. Nov.9 UP)

Counties of highway division No.
4, of the north Panhandle,which
heretoforewere unable to pave
their highways apparently have,
had their problems solved by the
endorsementby the state highway
commission cf a cheap type of
construction.

Chairman W. R. Ely of Abilene
recently told W. F. Lampe, chair
man of the highway departmentof
the Amarlllo chamber of com-
merce, that the commission would
approve and grant aid on a
penetration top caliche and
asphalt pavingthat can be put
dawn In the Panhandle forJIO.OOC
or less per mile. Most of the ma
terial for this type of work would
come from the Panhandle,where a
high grade caliche Is found In
largo quantities.

Lompo returned from a confer
ence with Ely with the announce
ment that the highway chairman
would approve such paving plans
as each county worked out, and
constructionat a price they could
afford to pay.

FAIRV1EW-MOOR- E

n ELMER WHITE
Mr. end Mrs. Milton Newton and

sons of Lame-s- spent last Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton
and family.

L. L. Curtis and daughters have
moved to Big Spring. Mr. Curtis Is
empl-jye- at the Cooperatfo Gin &
Supp'y Company.

Mrs. Floyd White hasbeen on the
sick list this week.

J. D. Jackson spent Saturday-
night .uid Suniay with Marlon
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan ot
Big Spring spent Sundsyafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. C H. Lacy and
family.

Mr. ard Mrs. G. C. Broighton ml
childrenspent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. P.tton and family ol
Big Spring.

Mis. Howirt Newton and sou
Llnde'l, spent Saturday w,th Mrs
Tom Bly of Bl Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
daughter Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Lacy, Mr. andMrs. Claude Jack
son and JamesRoy Horton motored
over to Garden City lost Sunday for
a visit.

Leo Hull and Mickey Llttlejohn
spentSaturdayafternoonwith Hoi
lis Burchett

Mrs. Floyd White spenta part ot
last week with her mother, Mrs. J
T. Williams of Big Spring.

Grandmother Broughton spent
last Sunday with Mrs. J. O. Sanders
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Wheeler and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Cook
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn and family.

Miss Dollie Jcces spent Sunday
with Misses Margaret and Collie
Wheeler.

Mrs. Lester Newton and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Harvey Wooten spent
Sundaywith Mrs. Floyd White.

JesseBrown spent last Saturday
night sndSunday with Mr. and Mrs
Waiter Long ot the y com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
family of Knott were the Saturday-nigh-t

supper guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Newton and family.

Mack Newtm is suffering from a
broken collar bone due to an accl
dent on the Guitar ranch. Ha was
loading a barrel on a truck loaded
with cotton whtn tbe barrel fell
back on him. He Is reported to be
resting nicely at present.

Air; and Mrs. Elmer White snenl
ounaay nignt with Mr. and Mrs.
GabraHammackand son.

Mr. and Mn. Harvey Wootcn
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. E M. Newton and family.

ucorire Lacy snent Sundav with
Logan and Wllford Pritchard.

Texas U. BandTo Pay
Uwn .ExpensesTo Games

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 9 UP)
Their funds exhausted,members
of the University of Texas band
will pay their own expenses to the
remaining games on the Lonr- -
horn football schedule. Tbe band's
general fund was exhausted by
ine recent trip to Cambridge,
Mass., to the Harvard-Texa-s gome.

Tim's Grocery
OPEN AGAIN AT

1000 Runnels St.

Kmytt&si

1400 Scurry

Pkoe1202

SUteSpends
$290,842On Its

17 Institutions
AUSTIN. Nov, 9. The state

spent(290,843 In August for opera-
tion and Improvements at Its 17

eleemosynary institutions, figures
Justcompiled by the board ot con
trol siiows.

Three of the eleemosynary
schools were In vacation during
Aucust

There were 1&205 patients, In
matesand wards In the 14 Institu
tions operated during the month.
Employes on the roils ot tne i in
stitutions were 2.111.

Per capita costs for caring for
the inmatesaveraged J18.1B in Au
gust, as comparedwith $21,90 per
month during tho period
Including August.

For the month SanAntonio state
hospital showed the lowest costs.
spending S11.73 on each inmate.
The Confederate women's home,
which has only 95 Inmates, ran the
highest cost, of $46.92. Costa of the
Confederate home, with 261 In
mates, ran $4527, and of the sta'.e
tubercular hospital, Carlsbad, Willi
640 patients,ran $44.47.

Costs at the Austin state school
were $2222 for caring for each of
the 1,040 Inmates. Tho Austin In
sane hospital, caring for 2,058 In
mates, had costsot $12.39.

The homo for dependent children,
Waco, with 276 Inmates, operated
on a cost ot $16.44. The Wichita
Falls statohospital,caring for 2,012
Inmates, had monthly per capita
costs of $14.99.

The blind school, deaf school,
and negro deaf, dumb and blind
school, all at Austin, wero In vaca-
tion during August.

Turkey Marketing
Begins In Erath

STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 9. U- P-
According to reports received from
several points in Erath county, tho
turkey marketingperiod hasbegun.
The turkey crop In Stcphenvlllo and
vicinity Is good this year, and It Is
expected that about 30 cars of
dressed turkeys will be handled
through the local produco house.

About .900,000 pounds of dressed
turyeys will be shipped to northern
and eastern markets for Thanks
giving.

If the turkey raisers receive as
much as 15 cents per pound for
their product, the returns will
amount to approximately$135,000.

Persistentcoughs and colds leadto
erions trouble. You can stopthemnow

withCreomnliion,anemnlsiSed creosote
that is pleasantto take. Crmmnlsionis a
bow medical dtscoTsrvwith two-fol- d ac-
tion; it soothes and healsthe Inflamed
membranesand inhibits germgrowth.

01 all known drugs, creosote is recog-she-d

by high medical authoritiesasone
of the greatesthealine agencies for per-
sistent coughs and coldsandotherforms
of throattroubles.Creomulaion contains,
in additiontocreosote,otherhealing ts

whichsootheand healtheinfected

LI ..111 """l- -
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1200 ExpectedAt
lee MciTs

SAN ANTONIO. TeMs. Nov.
UP) 1,206 delegates
to the National Ice Manufacturers' w

Association conventloh" are expect1 "?
la San Antonio NovemberM to. 38.
accordingto E. T. Laubsctter,.chair
man la chargeof arrangementsfor
the convention

A chief problem to be considered
at tho, convention, according "to
faubschtr, Is how the Industry shall
meet the demand for cooling sys--
itma in. neany every typo 01 com-
mercial building. Numerousexhib-
its will be on display here, he said.

One of the special
featuresfor conventionVisitors will
bea tour to Monter
rey. Mexico, which 300 delegates
are.expected to make. The party
will leave San Antonio November
20 and will be entertainedIn Nuovo
Laredo en route to Monterrey.

U. Of T. To
Hold RoundUp

AUSTIN, Texas,i Nov. 9' UP
Graduates of tho University of'
Texas In all parts'of tho' United
Stated havebeen summonedto at--
tend tho second annual Round-U- p

sponsored by tho university .nd
Association.

Dates selected for tho round-up- ;
by tho executive.' 'committee aro'
April IS, 16 and 17.'

The Round-U- p will be featured
by a dance, a revue, depleting tho
progressot the university from lis

and a barbecue.
Special plans are being made to
attract studentswho attended tho
university In Its early days.

A special athletic program also
will be arrangedfor entertainment
of the old grads.

Tho Round-U- p dateswere select--
cd so as not to intcrfero with any
other university function.

McEAN POULTRY SHOW
McLEAN, Texas, Nov. 0 UP)

McLean's third annual poultry
show will be held .December 17; 18,
19, 1931, with a more varied prUe
list and with 4--H Judgingcontests
in connection.

Four hundred ten birds were en-ter-cd

In last year's show, more
than In any similar show in the
Panhandle.

e

A California man has patenteda
sound amplifying device to detect
the presence ot termites In building
walls by picking up the sounds
mode by their Jaws gnawingwood.

A THREE DAYS COUGH
IS YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

membranesandstop the Irritation and
inflxmmatioa, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacksthe seat of the trouble
andchecks thegrowthof thegerms.

Crcomulsion is guaranteedsatisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial uthirO
bronchitis and other forms of resf.-- ,uy diseases, iUff-- i. jaceiftanor j
building up the. system after colds or
flu. Money refunded if any cough on
cold, no matterof how long sunding,
is not relieved after taking according
todtrectuss.Ask your druggist (adv.)

CREOMULSION
Or? THE OR COLD THAT HANGS ON

ARMISTICE BENEFIT

DANCE
Given By TheAmerican Legion

At The

CASINO
Tuesday - November10th

Music By

Fizz Powell andHis Band -

Denver, Colo.

9 to 1 'Adm. $1.00

f -

THEY'RE HERE
for the Steer-Mustan-g

Football Game,Armistice
ARMBANDS CANES FOOTBALLS

ALL FOR 40c

Sure Yours

entertainment

Second

Football Special Tickets On Sale At Our

sb? jsvXbTs' sVa' A f lfki
. STORES

Meeting

Approximately

.

Graduates

establishment,
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"USK SLAYER RETURNED.. TO PHOENIX FOR TRIAL CANNON LEARNS OF INDICTMENT TMEXtERMACHATE AGAIN ON TR I
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.When Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd (Intet), confessed slayer of her roommates, Miss Hedvlg
fiamueteen and Mrs. Agnes' Lerol, was returned to Phoenix, Ariz., from Angeles, this crowd of

"than ,1,600 persons thronged the cburthouse grounds at Phoenix. There Mrs. Judd's trial Is to be
vheld

VagabondHat New Opera Find . .. . .
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' AocfatetPre Photo . "u'1 '"".!' dauflhter of

" "1"'" lanoror, maKesher debutniple 8.' ' "' ' soon In the Chicago Clvle Opera.Ijgabondhatof brown. The turn of company. 8he recently return.)!
3e brim enables to be changed from Italy whero she received--J&eordlna to the fashions of the training. nei;
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iOOVER ATTENDS SCOUT MEET
K M
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r - Aatoctattd Pre PAnfa
ktTJtO nation' first ladv attendedih national ftirl . w-- i.
Buffalo, N.'Y. Left to right: Mayor Charles Roeachof Huffaln. Mr..yver,. Mrs. Frederick Edey, national presidentof Girl scouts.
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Atsoeltted Pttti Photo
The election of Patrick H. Joyeev

52 (above), as president of the Chi-
cago Great Western makes him one
of the youngest railroad presidents
In the country. da hasbeen acting
president since July and chairman
of the executive committee since
early In 1930.

In Mystery Death

AssociatedPtist Photo
The slaying of Mrs. Walter Mad-du-x

(above) of St. Louis was
blamed on her husband by Clara
Fish,' roomer at the
Maddux home, who admitted con-
spiring with him to cause the
woman's death, but Maddux denied
the charges.

CRUCIAL BIG TEN BATTLE
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State's surprise 2Q.7 win over Michigan hat put the Big Ten MoHlaht flush on the luoke
kRI with Northwestern at Columbus October 24. Carl Cramer, soph quarter, led theOhio
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Attoctatcd Presi
Bishop JamesCannon, Jr. (center),with reporters who told him

of his Indictment In Washington as he emerged from a meeting of the
college of bishops of the Methodist Episcopal church, south, In Atlanta,
Ga. The churchman was Indicted for conspiracy to violate the corrupt
practices act In his handling of anti-Smit- funds In the 1928 presi-
dential campaign.

TRIBUTE TO 'OLD ROMAN'S' MEMORY
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BfBBBBBBBPiPW' Bf ft.

AssociatedPressi'hoto
Notables of the baseball world and all other walks of life gathered

at funeral services in Chicago for Charles A. Comiskey.the "Old Roman"
of baseball. Pallbearers are shown entering St Thomas the Apostle
church, where last rites were held,

PAIR HELD IN RAZOR SLAYING

'."-- HI" atKtiSMi ZSfLi-&..--
AssociatedPtessPhoto

Clara Fish (right), housemaid, was charged with- first
degree murder In the razor slaying of Mrs. of St. Louis.
Maddux (left), Implicated by Miss Fifth, was held as a as police
Investigated his wife's death
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Astoelitid PtesiPhoto
"Ish" Pilkington is the pow-

erhouse fullback Tulsa (Okla.)
university's Hurricane"
which represents only
500 students, but has bowled over
Texas Christian, Crelghton and
George Washington, amona

To PrisonFor Life

Associated Preoa Photo
Nlccolls, 12, was tried In

Asotin, Wash., and .convicted
In the first degree for the

slaying John Wormell. He
was sentenced to life imprisonment.

Harvard President
r It

iB.Bjmi .jkmrms-m- asai.f virj- - t ... . ,

Walter Maddux
suspect

Vfhjch

"Golden

Prea. Photo
Lawrence Lowell, president

Harvard put rest ru-
mors when he authorised statement
that he has "no Intention
Ing at the end of the year."
He Is and has been president
since W9.

AttackedBy Mob
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Anociattd Itctt Photo
Dernsrd Adet of Baltimore, attor

fiey,Jor the International Liberty
Defense league,was attackedby h
mob at 8now Hill, Md, when M
kppesred defense attorney for
yuel Lee, Nef9, eusi( &fedm?rsP.f X fawjly.
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The second trial of Alexander
Pantages, wealthy theatrical
magnate,on charges of assault
Ing Eunice Prlpgle (below)
openedrecentlyIn Los Angeles.
Pantages (right) Is shown In
court with his attorney, Jerry
Glesler. Ho was convicted at his
first trial and was held several
months In Los Angeles county
Jail before California supreme
court granted a new trial.

STRANGE NEW UNDERSEA CRAFT

Associated l'rcss Photo,
This Is Simon Lake's new submarine as it was prepared for ship

ment from Lancaster, Pa., to Bridgeport, Conn. It measures22 feet In
length. Lake, Inventorof the even keel submarine, said the craft wpuld
be used for heretofore unattemptedadventures. It Is fitted with wheel
to make progress on the sea bottom possible.

GOV. LONG ARGUES HIS CASE

j HilBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBfllBVBBBB
SIS -- klUnmiKmm? v9bbbBH
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Aotor'-te- d erestPhoto
Huey P. Long, governor of Louisiana and senator-elect- , brushed

asidehis staff of attorneysand argued his own case In court at Shreve-po-rt

when Paul N. Cyr, lieutenantgovernor, brought ouster proceed-
ings claiming that Long had vacatedexecutive office to become United
States senator. .Long la shown In court with J. G. Palmer of 8hreve
port, one of hit attorneys.

TO BE WHITE HOUSE GUESTS --.
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When DIno GrandI. Italian foreign minister, comes o the UMi4

f tates to talk over International problems with President Hevr M
if 1U be accompanied by Kit wife, Mrs. AftWnelU SmmH.
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fahoevtsmoo Rule
Daily llcrali

Mall Carrierpn rear .tl.t SC0lis .Months k.,..U .

Throe Month. 11 It IIII
On Month I H I CI

Hatloaal Itsretal1Tosas Daily IVass.Learnt, alar
cantlU Bank UMe.. Dallas. Texas;
Internal Bloc-- lUnji City. Mo.:
110 N Mlchlrin An. Chicago. SI
toxtngton Araw Nw Tor City.

Thla naper'a rirat doty It to print
all Uia mwi trial's fit to print boa-all-y

and fairly ts all. unblaeod by
any conalderatlon aran Including
Ita awn editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, etandlnr or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear la any lane ot
thle paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon brine brouctit to the
attention of the management

The publisher ara not responsible
for copy omissions,
errore that roar occur further than
to correct In the nest Issue after It
! hmitvht tn lh.)r .f(nltnn . m4 In

caee do the publisher! holdl'l" apple when compered with
themaelre liable for daaacea
further than tkovaniount m lred
by them for the actual apace cot-erl-

the error The right Is
to reject or edit all tdrtr--Using copy. Al adrertlslac ordars

are acceptedon thla baila only.
tHirncnTitK associatedraras

The Associated Press ti aicluatTety
ntltled to the uae tor publication

of all urn dlapatchea - filed to
It or not otherwise credited tn thla
paper and also the local new nab
llstird herein. All rights far ropub.
IleaHon of apeclal dlspatchea are
also reserved.

Can't heave.Civilization
AT Florida chap who set out

to spend a year on his own in
the wildernrss accompanied, so
to speak. onl by a set of false
teeth and a pair of glasses must
be thinking things these days
about the encroachments of civil-
ization on the grea open spaces.

This man as y ou may remember,
built a little hut In the wilds and
tri-- to prove that a civilised man
could go back to nature and make
a go of It For abouta ear every-thin- g

went fine, but at last he
landed In Jail, because he had
dined on pelican eggs from a federa-

lly-protected rookery some
where along the beach.

His exploit may prove that a
man can do very well without any
of the) tools or comforts of modern
society But it also proves that it
is almost impossible for the ordi-
nary man to get out of touch with
civilization, no matter how hard.
he may try' or how far he may go
and that fact may help to explain!
a good part of the subconscious
discontent with which all ot us,
now and then look around on nur
environment

For there is in he Ian J a
feellnc that the wor'd ts too'

with
are if the
of isn't bit of capi--a

little exacting it' a' 'o na'orDa Reed
need be T1 lo' of t1- - untutored
saeein his pnmitiie hut looks,!

like ra'h--'

t,iod I

But there isn't any rs--j

ca The Florida made a'
ver good stab at it. but even the
blr ts nests that supplied him with
food were under the care of L'ncle

and to feed himself his
ba in solitude he
hid to a federal law and

rest of may get what cora-fo- r
we can out of the thought

tha- - we knew it all
Sj, it seems we to make

the best of it where we are We
cannot get auay We. and our
children, and our children s clul- -

"j- -
'well

me rtood
tne "Ziibe l.azncccommun

"6C" up-n- e
somehow co

J " t KWf.l.v. ... r--v.find in solitude along lonely
Hails that led through
ests to empt beaches the
sea.

i

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

IT Government Do

can govern- -
ment can coordinate and plan but
the itats upon in-

dividual bi.sine2s giuap ard bus-
iness to put its own

tn oror
Thst statemrii Frederick M

Felker, of the department
of commercebureauof foreign and
domestic commerce, seems to em
bdy the sum ot service that
legitimately cat, be expected

busines. The direc--

partment in formulating a for
businessstabilization through indus

group It was indicated
this had well ad

vanced and that of
be made available in the fu

to the extent that they might
demanded from sources.

Thire is being collected informs
tion of islue about mar
Xtet research and attemptsto

public demand for
forecasting, sta

tistlcal oi
standardization, develop-

ment of
policies on and employment
and matters.

That government may
offer. little cr

it should If
ncu to tip and operatean
oconomlc or council of it--

own, the offn
and

of But builness It
aelf would have to and per

the real task of estabUshlne,
And maintaining stabiliza

might be feasible. In general
has,been the view of several

and financial leaders

recentrShave pfnalon
otvihttB)ecL ttlha.Measla.io be
so;takan.rapsand applied, it wHl
mean lhaUone valuahl:jaonUiaa
been'Jtamed the una anal
down ot.business In the
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AN AVTI.K A BvAY
this title an and

infoiraative editorial appeared In
the Journal of the American Medi-

cal
"An applea da keeps the doctor

away" appeals to be a slogan
like o inan other popular

catch phrase n inuile up of half
tilth and half fane).

The modern science of nutrition
has subjected the apple to careful
analysis and has shown the caloric
value ot our traditional "apple
-- sure" to ,he insignificant

While this r.ay tend to
no an

bulk of oatmeal. makesthe
as an Item In the

reducing diet
Science and experience approve

its inclusion ir salads of many
kinds since a fla
vor and bulk to

might otherwise prove an In-

sipid dish
The apple has properties

itlmulate Intestinal movement, but
its "roughage" may aggravatecoli- -

an inflammatory condition of
the Intestine affects a
substantial portion o( our popula
tion

However. thU when ob--

ilectionable, rua be overcome by
one form or another ofcooking ;

Apples are known to contain vita--

mln C the ic vitamin. !

In this" respectthey arc
not the equal of oranges or of the
other citrous fruits.

Furthermore,to benefit in full by
the vitamin C content of the apple
It necessar) to eat It Its
peel

the slogan "an apple a
keeps the away"

like a threat to the economic Inter
ests of physicians, nevertheless thlt
ancient and fruit appears
to received the editorial en-- 1

of the
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tei It s lucky I ru not very tall
Sue sighed
But It isn t really my looks

The) . r average I'm not flippant
enough, not gay And no
ones interested days in the

'type of girl I really am. At least no
one who gads about and enjoys
what the papers call And
mother won t let me out of the
cial groove Oh Cod
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of the dilem-- pleasant watching herself
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an, white haired, beautifully cor
beautifully groomed. Her face

was like a mean--
ngless and cliarmtng. It had been

thoroughly schooled In the social
gracesthat on? felt its smiles wen
taken on and off regardless the
cmtion behind them. Like some
thing kept in a reticule to has
tily donned or discardedat othei
people's pleasure. She spoke with
a slight trace oi Southernsoftness

Is the play-jb- e w" of a
aj; the n.ic now with hu salesi1 tree wat
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of

be

till-e- r that made it flourish She
condescended tc be a leader of so-
uely in New Tfork, but in spite of.
tr.e ccudesce'jioa she eamestK
longed to have her daughter
' ouner lesjH-- in that glowing,

indiffe.tmt sphere.
Venice sat with a sheer stocking

in one nand and that look of miserv--

ii ucr eyes wnicn annoyed her
mother so frequently.

o, I feei all rujtit," she
iiiit ita the same old thing. Why

should I go I never have a good
lime."

It'a your own fault Why
shouldn't you Lave a good time?
tours unusual looking, you have
Pretty clothes and a pretty figure.'

"I have no small talk. Mother.
i m not gay and carefreelike moat
of the girls in circulation. IIdon't know what it is."

I m like a box. shethouirht whose
lid Invariably sticks at
moments, i qever can open it
quickly enough to ahow the enter-
taining things inside.

Xou must cultivate small talk.
vivaciiy.

Ita not natural to me, Mother."
Thtn affect it Come alone. Ve

nice. Put on Utose new brocaded
ahppersand the yellow dress."

mere was a silent battle, Mrs.
Aiuir won.

Venice got reluctantly to her feet
Twenty minutes later she stood be--
tore the dressing-tabl-e, a slim, bud
vus young iiguru tn long, tight-fit-tin- g,

satin, jade.-- at
ner ear and throat Her ruiiei
hair gleamed lustrous as the satin
of beV frock. The pallorof herfact
was a( startling as the flesh tints
of ceitaln old masters. It belonred
to an aesthetic age. Venfcs turned
iuwjy oeiora the mirror,
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Peoiuynania

Inopportune

honey-colore- d

HEtY
"My dressshould be cut to the

waist in back." she said "Its not
being cut quite spoils all
the smartness."

"Nonsense, try dear. Do you want
to ape the musical comedy stage?"

"Why not? The stage gets its
clothes from the best French dress-
makers. Most of the girls we know
have their neckscut daringly
. "They need sensational touches

to them. Tou have your
breeding "

Venice reflected that a young
so lua ailed ti, aid

herself the

ame

and

tou loon lovely dear, said Mrs.
Muir She wint and kissed her
She never meant to be unkind,
was all for Venice's good

It
Venice, discreetly followed by No- -

climbed forlornly into a taxi
The maid was to be left at the
Gcadbj s front dooi

..-

esoat.
.

KlntMom

hois

It was a big white stone house in
Uie East Seventies. Lights glowed
watrr.lt from behind every shaded
window a line of card stood
along the curb outside A butler
admitted her f a wave of warm
scented air ,

Venice climbed the broad stair
way to leave her wrap with innu
meraole others in Lola Goadby
room. Her y caught with quick
pleasure the lovely mass ot color
tumbled brocade and velvet and fur
made on the bed. Ruby and ia.de
and ebony, silver and bronze and
gold She her nose,
gave herself'another penciling ot
upsuck and went reluctantly
aown tne stairs. She stood nerv
ously at the foot, starinir into the
big room where the d&ncing was in
gay ananoisy sway.

-- Hello, Venice."

Cleanslne

commend

it was Jerry Ward, one of the
young men who had always been,
courteous in pcssing.

itelio,- - echoed Venice. Here's
my chance, shi thought to aav
something amusing that will make
mm want to stay. "I I

He was gone.
She took a tentative Sten nearer

the ballroom. Couples foxtrotted by.
i or two waved to her Color

crept Into ner face at the pained
embarrassmentof this standing
about alone. Suddenly Lola Goadby
saw htr. With the eiccDiion of Nol
ly Spalding. Lola was Venice's onlv
rcauy intimate friend. She was
blonde, snub-note-d, brown-eve- d. ea.
ger, enerveacent She broke from'
her partner'sdancing and,dragging
him by the hand threadedher way
uj vcuice.

a

"Hello, darling. You're late."
1 know. I almost didn't come."

"Same old reason.I suddosc. Well
not at my party, Venice. ThU
Is Mlaa Muir. Mr. Reese." Lola de-
liberately went away and left them
uigruirr.

(Ccpyright. Harriet Henry)
Venice snakes a determinedef-

fort to Intere Beeke. tomorrow.
what dors she fear?

Fort Worth Officers
PuzzledOverDeath

FORT WORTH. Nov. SimtJ
cai oetecuveswere lost In a mixepi lueories today as thev m.nifor a single clue in the purzllnfc
death otW.L Ray. tl. who wa.
strangledana bis body found In a
lonely ravins on the outskirts of
the city ITriday, almosta. week af-
ter he disappearedon alartine to
work its at gasoline station mana
ger,

form

and

Switzerland hasbeen
papersincethsfirst factory was

eitauusueaat pasej in mu.

fJjeBsuput;

CottonUrged
MaeDenald Says That

Only Remedy For
Tcxas Grower

Ib

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov V-I- n-

cteaaed consumption with curtailed
production Is the only thing that
wilL prove of material benefit to
the American cotton firmer, in the
opinion of J. E. McDonald, Texas
commissioner of. agriculture

Commissioner McDonald com
mended the bankers'cotton holding
plan, whereby a considerable por-
tion ot the cuirent crop Would be
held ofr the me-ke-

t, but pointed oulj
the plan would f.ot lessen theavail- -'

able si'ppty or increaseconsumption!
by a single bale. I

Holding cotton only retards ill
marketing, the only thing that can
reduce the surplus is consumption
aided by curtailed production," Mc '
DonaM stated.

Commissioner McDonald recent!)
made a brief speakingtour in the
Interest of tne cotton acreage con-

trol law passed at, the last special
seasion of the legislature, urging
farmers to observe both the spirit
and the tetter of the law. All that
would be gained by this year's hold-
ing movement would be lost If next
year should see anotlier addition
to the surplus, he said.

Past moves to finance farmersso
they could withhold a part of thelt
crop from ths markethave proven
unsatisfactoryand impractical be-
cause therewos no definite and pos-
itive means ot limiting the next
year'sproduction. Commissioner Mc
Donald said.

L "I have beea watching the drift
ot this holding movement and 1
find farmers holding cotton with
their own means-- farmers and oth
ers holding cottou with the assis
tance of banks; men with money
buying spot cotton. speculatively in
amounts ot from one to 900 bales
and a considerable amount of trad
ing in cotton futures," McDonald
stated. "All of this tendsto aeaken
the technicalposition of cotton and
to ultimately result in disappoint'
ment for the holders unless there U
concertedaction and unitedeffort
by bankersand others to insure
that next year's plantings are re
duced in accordance with the laws.

Farmers are not so worried as
some newspapers and people in oth
er professions seem to be about
what will be done with the excess
acreage brought about by cotton
acreagereduction. I do not think
it wise to tell the farmer Just what

most $
own the flwith

county agent, working through tht'
extension division of A &. M. Col
lege

days

Kirk,

House

proper
person whom advUe Of

uarnrn--large, hnldlne

piamea cover. ,j.- - "ODer'
!prel8lnB

do not Somr
exrense harvesting and cenU Carpeaters

Eddtnsrary pasture ptr
with livestock the

movement ;.. --V Monday
by osnks

Generally thingsare looking
ter toaay they have for a long

Farm-r-s a whole are optl--
mistic

are going days
1.iioi,iw,j.

ing surplus to end cot-
ton values may be restored

SovietParades
On Anniversary

Of Revolution
MOSCOW. thou

sandRussian soldiers with the win-
ter fog dulling bayonets'
gleam stood attention
SquareSaturday and heard the
commissar of Klement Voro--
shllov, assert Soviets
leading the world the path
of peace. They took oath
ty in the soviet
revolution which displaced Ker-ensk- y

government years
go.
Voroihilov they must

country against enemies who
were desperate eco--l

crisis. The troops then pa-
raded past reviewing stand for
two hours. than civ-
ilians participated the demon-
stration

Record Grculatiou
Of Bibles

""i, nov. the an
nual of Uie advisory com-
mittee of the southwestern agency

the American Society here,
the Rev. Morgan, southwest-
ern secretary, supervises the
wont of society Ark- -

Oklahoma Louisiana,
ported ror his the
circulation of Bibles on record
since began this work 20 years

have passed"Uie half million
mark," Morgan said, "the exact to-
tal of volumes distributed beim?
512,371. More Bibles are sold
ing hard times than In

course the cheaper
books prevail, since Uie Ameri-
can Bible Society operateswithout

of profit books donat-
ed lo those who cannot pay Uie
cost price, as on hand for
that purpose may permit. As mat-
ter of fact more than 70,000 vol

donated year.
1W Interesting feature of

the years experience was In
creasednumber of languages In
which Bibles were distributed at
the Gulf sea New

Houston. Scriptures In S3 Ian
guageswere distributed to seamen
and, Immigrants Houston
deep water port,"

mm 'WM li --GonguesB 1
J. Dickinson "Once. Farm Boy, He BattlesFor

AgricnllHrc v i

DES MOINES, Iowa rT Tho
memory of Jiot spent behind

plow on. an Iowa farm probably

EaaaaaaaaH1 SM J

HsBaaaaaaaPssai
tsaKjBaaaKaaaaai

IKaffVaim
'sssaaaEHI&sssaKi

tsaeaaaaanaV&tSlT-- S

the evening ohores

come back
to Senator L. J.
Dickinson, Iowa

p b I l.c-- a n,
whin he rises in
the senate
chamber to bat
tl for agricul-
ture.

junior
senator r.o tn
Iowa a boy
worked on nil
father's farm In
Lucas county.

' Iowa, knaw
C.J. PIWNSON what It was lo

do work
the fljlds and finish otf with

Returning to Washington for

DinoGrandi
SailsForXLS.

Italian Premier To Talk
Economic Gontlitions

Willi Hoover
NAPLES. Nov LV Dlno

Gianiil. Italian foreign minister,
sailed for York today to visit
President Hoover to assist
the Italian determination
the woild economic recov
ery.

will

the

and

Alexander American
charge D' affairs cameto
Naples with him and bid him
goodbye at the pier.

SaysSpeakership
Would 'MakeTexan
NomineeOf Dems

LP) Brotherhood nallwarand.Stewsn.
of the "2"

the coming term by democrat
predicted here yesterday if
Congressman John Garner of Tex-
as becomes speakerof the
he be democraticnominee for
president in 1933

He, former Congressman Charles
O'Conner, Garner would be
unbeatable for the democratic
nomination K "elected speaker
could demonstratehis leadership

to plant. Thst is an lndlvidua.jn I7IJs"problem and farmers have IrT flriTJC LtOlClllly
communities S

to -- thci IflUCtl 0011072
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Third
Center Being tan

SAN ANTONIO. 9 "? irrst and Uon
Construction of a third unit tc

Raniolph Fiell $3,500,000ot
Kelly Field a "" nartasest

Texasfor Airof $4,000,000, provide
Corps Flying it
one of major projects In the
plans army construction an
nounced Congressman W. Frank
Jamesof Michigan, chairmanof the
house military affairs committee.

Congressman announced
the plans after a conference here
with Brigadier Benjamin

FouloU, Incoming of the
corps, and Brigadier Genera.

Charles Danforth, commander
of the Air Corpd Training Center.

The original agreement under
which appropriations con
struction of Randolph Field

called abandonment ol
Brooks Field and Field

when Randolfi Field
CongressmanJamessaid. Since

time,
arisen there will be

in the
Field the number
planes required for primary',
and flying training

More Consumption
Of Sought

AMARILLO, Nov. 9 UP) A
test to stmlulate the pro
duction of pork on Panhandlefarms
lias been announced by tne Amir- -

News Globe, snonsors of
movement

will follow rules like
those that govern News-Glob-e

Dairy Farmer
which now in Its fourth
The score card will give points on
kuuu proaucuon porK

home consumption sale.
farm management, and

hog pastures.
It probable that

throughout Panhandleot Texas,
Uie Oklahoma Panhandleand east

New Mexico will be an
opportunity participate
contestPrizeswill total about

master dairy fanner
has attracted from 15 to dairy
farmers year, with prospects
for that in 1032. Tho
pork production contest may
tract a number, farm
agents i

The agricultural departmentcf
the Amntillo Chamber ot
mere vH ths News and
global. coaducBglha,coyest.

13th year congress, 4k
which he served,as-representativ- e

oi toe tentn lowa
son leader the farm bloc.

chairman ot agricultural
advisory council vf'the republican
national committee, Dickinson-ha-s

defended farm board policies And
tariff

He .was elected In
over Bteok.

Friends frequently luu
scorned wilts inhls-cam-palgn- a,

upsetting plans. well-

meaning,bacners
campaign friends urged

appearedbefore
groups wearattlue

for contrast with white
hair.

Sometimes wouldiagree
only to appear shortly before

the address to
older liked.

Labor
Sarins TyrMaBtrat

President K. U
BecTTresa. K.

Spring
Meets Tuasday

room. crawiora uoiei
Walters Waitresses.

L.0enl
President Granville
Iraslness agent
Meeting; place. Hi, Douglass

Hotel

Palnlera. Derorafora
llnnrera 83

President Owens
Secretary 0. Rogers

Meets Thursday

Clerka tfnloa N..T3
President R.
Secretary Mrs. Herring

Ausun-jone- s
Meets first Thursdays of

each month oclock. Odd
Fellows

Carpealers America
Loral

Murphy
K. a. u. ; ire

II. Rutherford
Meets every

TULSA, republl--l
member congress. "?Ji

contested defeat for West
Local

Dunnlne
Secretary V. Tucker

second rourtn Fridays
Vt

Auxiliary Brolherhooi
"Rallwar

Mrs. Effle Meador,
North Nolan.

Secretary Dapbno Smith, 1105

aatin

Brotherhood Railway Tralasaesi
Lodfe

L. Mllner
Settles Hotel Hall first

second fourth Sundajo
m. meetings

htlVATR
believe wo Meets fourth cb

Paiuriii;
MaeiariP' improve

Farmers buycra estimate
bear hlgh oth-- i Aaalll.ry

could build tempo-er-s ,Verage around 40 Pridtnt .Mrs.possibly cent. Secretsry
obtained through p.h mnr.nimi. Haul Rradley

snonoied ,in.. rr.u?e. Halll

war,

of

their

noraic

More

At

of

agency

of

purpose

most

.nAAtlnv
Monday meeting

duction freight caused aj members' homes.
good increase also nMny c.d,.;of the,

Cottou President
Farmers movement the1..,.11.. Pieail

the

uniting

meeting

Bible

largest

Orleans

h"lp,

movement

Unit
Built

the
for

chief

made
both

room
for of

basic

year.

sows,
for

for

still,

bill.

too
an

Tapes

third

UP)

wish

good

Meets every second and fourth Frl
dsy at z:io p. ra. in w O.W. nail

lateraatlanal Brotherhood Of

F. M. .Campbell
W. II 'Holland Seere
V. E. McKnlKkt..

Texas,Nov. UPHM", third

costing
aa u 174 l. II lUUUtll nv y. ILU

In Hall

rebuilding of at cujstj Eaaplayei
Ato

Advanced School

General

complet

however, question
whether

around Randolph

advanced

Pork

intended

contest

Master contest,

general

farmers

given
to

contest

number

greater
aaia.

assist

senate
Daniel

political

change

Uuckabee

Praaldent

Monday
W.Hall

President

Tralaaaea
Praaldent

Johnaon.

Secretary

Sundays

Clertrlral Workers
President

Business Manseer

Labor

Hallway
!!

President Win. Dahllnger
secretsry J E. Kltt
Meets ths first and third Tbuni-.H- i

of each month at the Settles hotel
I.adleo Society of tho Brotherhood

l lioeoiaotlve Flrrsaea aaa
Uaaiaesaen

President Martha Wade
Secy & Treas. Dora Sholta

Susie Wteser
meets eacu nrst and third Wednesdays. 1 p. m, W.O.W. hall

riaaahera Local No 480

Meets first and third Wednesdays
at Labor Halla. IL Witt 8eCy and

Lornla trtalilns; their areaUfaa.lion aad officers llaled la Iktacolumn are ladled (a Strlasi thonerensary data to Tho llerata'of.(Ire.

BELTS AND BAGS
FORM FALL KNSKHBLBSl

PARIS. Nov. 9. up Belt and
bag are a new wrinkle
In fall accessories.One of Uie most
striking of these,designed to wear

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE

General Practicela Ail
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 501

L Floor Sanding
Kk Clean Was

H Prices
sBBBBsBBBi Seasonald

x.
. BBBBBBBB W. SJl XJU13UU

tsaBV
B 4a 4aaTMsrW 99BIH 811 Ckefg

ffaidwanilc :

;CiirwpiRitth

Snrvcy VErtimsUes Wield
NtwlvYeaw.uitlTsity

iiUm
'

vAMAIULLO. Nov. B UPVHAcre--
age Ot the Panhandleai262Ms-b.cit-l

crop-ha- s been'cuL2Q'per cent.undcr
the' 1931--' crop andrtheccondition of
whtstsat.thlstime Js.lesscthanW
per News
Olobs --will saay,ln ItsSuadsy edi
tion.

Asurvsy-conductsd- byi the;nsw-pap- er

revsaledtaccropjof XW9.000 .
acres. Of this amount, It la ..esti-
mated that'1,000,660lacresj-wllKu-

volunteerwtheat-o-rf on lsndfthnt
.

agewasestlmatdiat250,00akcrei!,
In contrast lth the wburaper

crpp.ot' 60,000,0001 bushels harrest--
sdxin 1931 the"NswJlobewin.

ayieldtr:20300,000ibushes

on the recently-complete- survey.
The.surveyrreported the follow

lag conditions:
Moisture - conditions, on thoj.

whole, aomt
localities-- there iis".:not , sufficient
mohrture.to. bring alreadj';
planted, or wheat that is being...
planted now. In ? other .

wheaHsup to a good but
the underground.moisture da. not.
sufficient to it thtough Um .
winter.

'Altogether the prospects for. it
bumpercrop' are 'far. from .bright
Grain men-an- are greed
thatunless,therwinter brings more
moisture than -- ordinarily, thft'crop,
will be unusually, short.

"Farmers:are : still planting In ,
some localities. Many,of them are ,
'planting in the .dust,' hoplng.thit.
sufficient moisture;wlirbe' receiv
ed to bring up their" wheat

"Grain-me-n tray that under the.,
best ot conditions from now -- until
harvest that a -- yield of about 13'
bushels am acrecould t
from 1,200,000acres.Conditions will
have to be exceptionally good for,
the remainingLOOO.OOU. acresof vol-

unteer wheat, and that planted en ,

poorly prepared lamVtoproduce..
eight' bushels to ihe.acre.

"Rain oranowbetween now and ;

Christmaswould be of "tremendous f
value to the wheat"

The "Irlsh-'pota- to Is native to
the western plateau of! South Am
erica.

sST" ?a. V?l SK!L,'h;;i.,with afternoondress,.

secretary

Collector

ensembles

Attoraeys-at-La-w

HL.

centmormalj'ihelASaarlHo'

sustain

farmers

is of gold sequins and.sparkling
mosaics, while a second is madeof
tiny gilt and red lacquer tubes
strunc closely together on fine
thread. AltiZu..

- --j.. a a.

TimsyroWrl
---

OPEN AGAIN AT

1000 Runnels St

Auto
REPAIR WOBK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec --Service
Frank Jones.Prop.

X5 W. 3rd
George TJemlcho, Mechanic

mtrvr.-wuAMD-

BKNTIST

46
Petroieam

PHONE
BMg.
9GG

Dr. JE. O. ElHagteH
Dentist

Phono 281 .
PetroleumBldg.

BsSaaasassBssseBsaassBBaBBssssasi

Dr. B. Dkpeabrock (D.G)
706 E. fit. i

We --specialize In cases consider)
ed hopeless,by --other,methodsj

Telephone7SJL

j fssmesB
KEEP-r-NEi- AJ

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
AlteraUoas. Repairing

AVork Guaranteed
A. J. Gaf&el&.Soa

SOt Runnels t Phone?10

Fopsdar Frlces For
'F-O-O-

-D

that Is cooked as you

Lrl-K-- E

it...

CLUB CAFE
200 . 3rd

BBBBBBBBBBBBSaSSsiBIBJJIJJJIJj

M Years
la Tab Hnslness

IJBT D8 BO YOUR
MOVTNO-STOKA-QK

:astlmv

IStH

PAGKINQ
or

CRATING
4

J0BB.NEEL.

1Kmi Phwi
A
o

l
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Therds A Real Market NOW For Your Usable Articles of Any and Every Kind!
CLOTHING HEATERS - BEDS - DRESSERS AUTOMOBILES - SHOES - - TOURIST CAMPS

It CostsSoJJtlle
T6 Advertise

"Willi

Want Ads

On Insertion!
to Una

Minimum 40 cents

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

4o Line
Minimum 20 oents

Dr the Month!
11 Uu

Advertisements set In t.

tight ace type at double rate.
Want Ad

Clotlng; Hours
Dally. . 12 Noon
Saturday 5;10 P. M.

No advertliementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
peclfled number of lmertlone

mustbe given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

72Sor729
A Call WiU Do

the Work I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
"WILL party who found vanity on

downtown street Saturday even
ing return to Merle Stewart at
City Hall and receive Toward.

Public Notices
LAUNDRY WANTED nough dry

with flat work finished 4e lb;
autlts and blankets 10c each;
family finish 18c lb. Phone 1ZJ.
Mack Early. 500 EUt St.

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man, U

at Gibson's. Phone Xli,

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croaulauol

ntnts, SMS, 11.50. Daniel Beauty
Shop, lot Gregg, phone 7t.

WINTER rat Flngerwav 25c;
Bharopoo J5c; Haircut 15c; Mrs.
Nabora. 711 Abrama, phone 1252.

Let' m remodel your hat
Mrs. Roy Green Mosell Dress Shop

touit CAkE 'finer
Call Mrs. Exsell. Phone9021.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-la 9
WANTED man with truck to make

trip to East Texas.

Help Wtd-Fem- ale 10
IS there a middle-age- d lady that

wants a good home and $1 50 per
week! no young gin neeu apply,
1001 Main St, phone 742--

Bmply't W'td-Fma-lo 12
LADY with S years experience as

bookkeeper and S years as assist-
ant In bank, desires posi-
tion. References. Address JU, in
car of Herald.

CAPABLE woman bookkeeper 'nlth
stenogra'phlo experience
position or part time work. Call
80.

TWO good women dishwashers.
Must be clean. Phone117.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
SUBURBAN grocery In good reel

MVt Hx1awss Vv.st, ut, ttvou fjiu- -
cerles; $500 will handle; connect-
ing living quarters; reason; oth-
er business. Address Box 5

care of Herald.

Money to Loan

perma--

Waters

cashier

desires

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay off Immellately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 R Second Phone 8(2

FOR SALE

LivestockjSaJts20
UHKEOIKa stock rabbits for sale;

alto have dressed rabbits for
.table une. Crow's Urocery A
Market. J109 B. Scurry Bt.

l'UKSIAN kittens: alio canaries
singers IS.GO, hens 50c. Apply
1202 Wood Bt. phone 322-- J.

IVWH'iV
Exchange 24

WANT TO TltADE Durrouuhs
Addlnc Machine or safe for elec-
tric sausage mill or grocery
scales. Waters Grocery.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy used clothing;, shoes,

hats, lugsac. 214 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
Ninnt.T furnlihed anartntents:elec

trio refrigeration) all utility kilts
paid) rates reduced. .Aita Vista
Apartment.

HlX-roo- m furo. house In Highland
I'arkj.luit rsflnlshed. Two-- and

furn apt,on Main, Nolan
Douglas or Highland I'ark, liar.yy u His. ODOMinoriH.

OND nice modern furnlihed apartr
ment; alo bedroom; Karages)
bills pald close ln COS ilUQnel.
j, j, jiair.

H

RENTALS

Apartment 26
PUTIN, apt. A room. Apply 101 Hun- -

net. Mrs. John ciark.
UVB AT CAMP COLEMAN

la 1 ft apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. I Halter, manager.

CLOHB-l- n furnished
Apply 101 Easteonpl.

Phone BIS.

Houses

apartment for
4th

30
MODERN cottage located 711 Scur

ry at.; Karaite; furnished or un-
furnished. Bee Travis Iteed at
Plggly Wlggly Store, or phone
lit.

SEVKN-roo- m house suitable for 2

families; double garage; $20 tho
month. Phone49 or 898.

MODERN furnished house;
garage; 101 aregg St. Apply 100
Scurry.

KUItNISHISD bouse; over-stuffe- d

living room suite; Itoll-A-W-

bed; bath with hot and cold wa-
ter; garage.$20 month. Apply 102
East 17th St.

TWO unfurnished houses, modern;
cheap.Call ESS, apply ltim oregg

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
at 104 East 6th St. l'hone 103Q or
1SS0--

FOU IU&NT, brick house,
modern conveniences; uniurnisn
ed. 1002 Goliad, phono 074--

Duplexes
FURN. duplex and unturn

house Phone167..

31

Wonlcl to Kent 34
WANTED: Room, board & garage

by responsible employed young
man prefer South side give par.
tlculars. Address l'.u. uox S7.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Two '20 Chevrolet coaches ,,,1350
Two '30 Chevrolet Coupes ...1275
Two '29 Ford Four-do- Sedans$178
Two '29 Ford Coaches 1175
One '29 Ford Coupe JU.O
Two Chevrolet coaches . ..$100

Cash paid for used cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County
of Howard:

BARGAINS

BL

nil

'28

By virtue of an execution issued
out of the District Court of Dallas
County, Texas, Fourteenth Judicial
District of Texas, on a judgment
renderedIn Ud court on the 26tb
day of May, 1931, for the sum of
275,210.35 In favor of Mllano Furni-
ture Company, a corporation, and
againstW. U. SetUesand wife, LU
Ue A. SetUes, in cause No. S2795--

in said court, entlUed Mllano Furni
ture Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff, versusW. It. Settlesend Lllllc
A. SetUes, defendants, I, Jess
Slaughter,Sheriff of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, did on the 31st day of
October, 1931, at 9 o'clock e, m. levy
upon the following described real
and personalproperty, all situated
In Howard County, Texas, as the
property of the said W. R. SetUes
and Lillie A. Settles, tc-w-lt:

One thousandtwo hundred and
fifty sharesof fully paid common
stock of the Settles Hotel Corpora
uon, a corporation, of the par value
of $10000 per share, owned by the
said W. It. Settles, or held for hit
account.

One hundredand eighty shares of
fully paid common capital stock of
tho SetUes Hotel company, a cor-
poration, of the par value of $100.00
per share,owned by the said W. R
SetUes,or held for his account

One thousand two hundred and
forty-nin- e sharesof fully paid com-
mon capital stock of the SetUesHo
tel CorporaUon, a corporation, ol
the par value of $10000 per share
owned by the said Llllle-A- . SetUes,
or neid lor ber account.

One hundred and 87 shares
of fully paid capital stock
or ue Betues Hotel Company, o
CorporaUon of the par value of $10C
per snare, owned by the said Lillie
A. SetUes, or held for her account--

All of tho south of Lot 2
andall of Lota 3 and 4 in Block 10,
and the south of Lot 10,
in hiock IB, and Lots 4 and 6 in
Block 20. and the west 100 fL of
Lot L In Block 57, all in the origi-
nal town of B.g Spring, Texas.

All of Lots 6, 7 and 8, in Block 1,
ana uom o. o and 7. In Block 4

24 and "ts 10, 11 and 12, in Block 7
ana ixts o, n and 7. in Block 8
and Lota 4, 8 and 6 in Block IS, all
In Washington,Placo an addition

Tim's Grocery
OPEN AGAIN AT

1000 Runnels St.

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd St. -

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 4M US W. 1st

wggakaMsi

to tho town of Big Spring",
Air of lots 9. 10. 11. 12, 18. 1. 10

and 10 In Block 2. of Stripling addi
tion to the town of Big Spring,
Texas.

common

one-ha-lf

one-ha-lf

cost

Texas.

All of the south one-ha-lf of Lot 2,
arid all of Lot 8, In Block 2, and lots
1, 2, a, i, 0 and 0 In Block 39, and
Lola 4. and o in Block 30, all in col
lego Heights Addition to the town
of Big Spring, Texas.

All of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, B, 6, 7 and
8. In Block S3, and all of Lota 2. 6.
7, 8, D and 10, In Block 33, and all
of Blocks 4L 42, 41. 45, 46, 47, 48

and 49, all In W. It. Settles Subdl

REG'LAR FELLERS

ME

a

lll TW IbcW.

of a part of College Heights
to the town of Bis

Texas,
All of LoU 1. 1 8. 4. 5, 6. 7 and

In 2, and all of LoU 1, 2, S,
4, 8, 8, 7 8 In ,3, andall of
LoU 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, In Block
4, all In to the City
of mg Texas.

AH of loU 2, 3, 4, B, 6, 7. 8. It
12, 13, 14, 16, and 16 In 1, and
all of 1 to 15, both Inclusive In
block 2, and a, of LoU 2 to 14, both
inclusive, and Lots 10 and 17, In
Block 3, and all of Lots 3 to 17, both

in Block 4, and air of LoU

THOSE YJ" ' HADDA

f bill-vgoa-
ts T&r RJDtLONOtME

SMAineCN Y ONCET S
1 COLLE&E BUCKWVi .

PER.TPE3SORS y, BUCKAH' XkL,

JXfflWmMlIl ME AWAY INTHQ

"ITirusfrefTl-T- i C1R" E ! ! '

- ' - -III III

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

T ' IPT HATElDUEAVEHlMYWrH A SERVAKfrj
AND I C(rr TftkE WITH) MY I. .
SISTER'S O 5EMT FCR jf'WriY-- OF

ME SO, IF YOU WOULD LOOK AFTER, r CTOUBE
HIM FOR OUST A FEN DAYS , ' I Vffl4- -; ?

' v-- -, ,. fsfm H

DIANA DANE

I TOLD PAT MJAT
OU ABOUT HIM

BEIrJS LA2V Am M&
ASKEP TO alVT5

WO THIS-
- NOTE.

SCORCHY SMITH

ECETHAPPENINiSS

ar

Jk r. A. .,

tVtNT

vision
Addition

8
Block

and Block

Spring--,

Block
lpta

Inclusive

VERY

Trademark Res:, For
U. p. Patent Office

OH, WD YOU
SHOULPN-- T

H4V15 TOLD
nii,4 in

&oichtajtdcfoke7nake
futile, attemptat-ptut-itit-to

PdePafa&o.
iienalSbreed."Vague
Indian
Gfeyi O'Sniw'trtXKcZBsefi
witk t.

attaokvtg0x7fopttPend
wliefe tie.airplanetan-ditiHon- ev

ii7idcL

$ethfPliesittthe. Socket
jQPttUL'

HOMER HOOPEE

Spring,

Trademark Registered
a S. Patent Offlc

Trademark ItegUtcred
& Office

BEEM A LEAK I
AAftR Hft3 HM TUO OH HOMERS

HEELS TtrAe HE LEFT I THEY
Ufr-- K fU NO IV MtWtU w

COURSe HE A

L0N& Or-p-
, BIRDS Wb

EQfiS AND cuuu' nm ," '

HOMER S ALOMB AHW tltaT" '
rik'vr.e- -

Settles

Applied

ftlAT'

WAY5

?

tr -

rf

n

L

2 to both Inclusive, and lot IS,
In block 5. and all of loU 1 to 12,
both Inclusive, and lots 14, IS and
18, In block 8 and all of loU 1
to 10, both Inclusive. In block 7, and
all of loU 1 to 10 both Inclusive, in
Block 8, andall of loU 1 to 17, both
Inclusive, In block 9, and all of loU
1 to 17, both inclusive, In block 10,

and allof lots 1 to both inclusive,
in block 11, and all of loU 1 to 18

both inclusive, in block all In Sot--

tlca Heights AddlUon to City ol
Big Spring, Texas,

And on f'rot dayof December
1931, that being first Tuesdayoi

X N- -

ARE
J

b v' HE. TOSSED WT"'y- - VP lit
AC" Tl ME

l

HM ME
HAS

SAD

4

AddlUon

nri

WIW

12,

- . .

-

xu. rvr6 rrt husbandWdok
AFTER HIM J RO HAS NCTrllH?
TO DO THESE CWS.TO OCCUPY

HIS tlMP AMD HE JUST , J
jxrn5 om chiupren: y

WE HAS A SPAEK OP

iFTER, AU!

HOT t0 .
J

U1E CAVr LENJE 'COWM
WEVE DO

7

said month," between the hours ol
10 O'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m
on said day, at the.courthousedoor
of said county in City of Big
Spring, Texas, I will offer sale
and at publlo auction, for cash
all of right, title and
of said It SetUes and Lllllc
A. SetUes In and to all of prop-
erty above described.

Datedat Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas, this Slst day of Oc-
tober, 1931.

JESSSLAUGHTER,
Sheriff of Hownrd County, Texas.

A. J. Deputy.

Slips Don't Count

ArVWE-KE-

doum

P
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Ain't We Got Fun?
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A for to
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Just of

WClE

GOT

Air Mail StopAim
Of Harliiigcn Citizens

HARLlNaEN. Nov. 9. UP) A
campaign to this city desig-
nated as an airmail stoppingpoint
on rotito from Brownsville
north has beenlaunched by
Harllngen Chamberof Commerce.

Claiming that Harllngen develops
more air mall than other ci
ties In Texas how having local ser
vice, the Chamberof Commerce Is
to keep a check of mall busi
ness for a of 60 days, and

S BUT HE
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THAT HE CAUGHT -- i
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EVEPTf TIME
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chance Him
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$om.ufii

present the Information to
authorities.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Barcu

have been in Waco,

Bleeding Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain.
and lasting relief this most
disgusting disease. get a bot-
tle of Leto's PyorrheaKennedyand.
use a directed.)Leto's is always

Cunningham and Phil-
ips Adv. v

by GeneByrnes
1.
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PAGE SIX

Mr. And Mrs. G. Phillips
Give SecondOf SeriesOf

CharmingDinnerParties
Twelve Tables GuestsAssembleFor Mexican Dinner

At Host's Home; Followed By
Gnincs Of Bridge

Mr. andMrs. Gordon Phillips were host and hostess at
the second oftheir series ofdinner partieswhich they are
giving this seasonon Saturdayevening,

Autumn flowers in vari-
ous shades furnished the
color notesfor the rooms.

The guestswere served a Mex-
ican dinner at individual tables and
played bridge afterward.

Mrs, Inkman and Mr. Coffee
made the highest scores. Mrs. Ink
mans' gift was a lovely black vase
Mr. Coffet received an cversharp
pencil.

The following guests tnjoyed the
evening's hospitalit) Mr arfd Mrs
Ulburn Coffee, Mr and Mrs. v. W
Inkman, Mr. and Mrs V. Van Gle-o-

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hamlett
Mr, and Mrs, H. C Tlmmons, Mr
find Mrs. R. T. Plncr, Mr and
Mrs. P. H. Liberty. Mr and Mrs
I W. Croft, Dr and Mrs. M H
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rich
ardson. Mr. and Mrs G rover Cun
nlngham, Mr. and Mrs. R. Homer
McNcw, Mr. arm Mrs Emll Fahren
kamp,Mr. andMrs. Bob Park!, Mr
and Mrs. II. A. Stegner, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur WoodalL Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, Mr. andMrs. W. T. Strange,
Mr. arid Mrs, R. W. Henry; Mmcs.
3. E. Kuykendall, J. B. Young,
frank 'Herring; Misses Martha Ed- -

Urards,Clara Secrest; andL. D. Dav
enport.

t

StoryHour Changed
To Afternoon, Says

Child Study Club
Mrs, E. J. Heywood ,and Mrs. R

12. Blount wel-- e sponsors from the
Child Study dub at the story-te-ll

log hour Saturdayat the Crawford
hotel.

It wasdecided to change the houi
from moraine to afternoon, from 2

fit' to 4.15 o'clock. It is believed, said
lira. Blount, that this will be a more
Convenient shopping hour for moth-
ers, who want to leave their chil-
drenwhile the are busy downtown

Mrs. Frost had 15 children en-
gagedIn the rhythm band and In-

terestedin her stories.
The Child Study club Invites all

mothers O fpre-scho- children to
take advantageof the story-tellin- g

hour,
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hope,
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CHRISTIAN HOME3IAKERS'
TARTY

Th2 Homemakers' School

aantaariflfnaarl

entertain
of F. R. Peck in Washington
Place o'clock.

be assisted by Mrs
Geo. Hall Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k

at hostesses. Every member
Is expected.

TREE IS PLANTED HIGH
GROUNDS

The Big Spring Club plant
a Saturdayafternoon on the

abigh Echool grounds to take
place of tree they planted
rear on courthouse lawn which
has died.

Mrs. J. R. Kuykendall and
Margaret Cur.ee were

In charge. Mrs. Ada Ramsey
president,also accompanied

The tree an Arizona
and planted mair.
tranv beneath the window of the
BuperintendenVb

BRIDGE BENEFIT TONIGHT
O'neal and Mrs. Max

Boyd will be hostesses tonight

OVER

oYEAS
Guaranteed

efficient,

el h.3.1

ptkti brnJf.

ff25V

Tim's Grocery
OPJEN AGAIN AT

Runnels

T. F. W. C. Sessions
CommenceToday
With Full Program

LUBBOCK, Tex Nov. 9 lP
The program of thirty-fourt- h

annual convention of the Texas
Federation of Women's which
has been released by Mrs. A. H
Bailey of Dallas, program chair
man, includes speakers of stateand
national note.

Opening tomorrow morning, the
program will continue through
Thursday, three programs being
held each da. with teas, luncheons
and banquets Interspersed, cour
tesies of Lubbock women and civic
Institutions.

The sessionsopen
ed this morning with a meeting
of the board of directors. The board
and visiting delegates guests
at a chamber of commerce lunch
eon the same day, and and Mrs
PaulW. Horn are entertainingwith
a tea in the afternoon.

Congressman Jones of
Amarlllo v. ill be the principal
speaker at a welcoming programtc
be glvep this evening, with Mrs
William Dingus, general
of the local entertainmentcommit
tee, presiding.

The convention proper will open
tomorrow with of standing
committees and a memorial service
Mrs. Phebe K Warner of
will speak In the afternoon, and a
pioneer dinner will be given in the
evening, with Mrs. Richard J. Tur- -

rentlneof Denton presiding,
Mrs. Ben G O'Neal of Wichita

Falls, chairman of the nominating
committee, vlll report Wednesda
morning, and a brief Armistice
Day observance will be held. In the
afternoon Annie Webb Blanton
former statesuperintendentof pub--
llo Instruction, will have charge
of the educational program of the
convention, and committees on edu
cation will

"""" tbe
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Any conduct Is nat
In conflict with these

called Christian and
any them Is thereby
condemned But Christianity
the application of these principles
to conscience of Individual,

becomes for him the
of conduct, superior

to the of
governments.

principles their very nature and
the loftiness of their demands
not easy of application, he win
tries fashion his life them
finds an Inward In
destructible and strength which

unconquerable,
And Christianity sanc

final In the In
Almighty, Maker

ven earth, grace

THE BK3 TEXAS. DAILY

are revealed to tw In the face
ot Chrjst, upon.whom all
creaturesdepend and to whom all
are responsible. This combined
sense dependence and responsi-
bility keep the conscience --keen
and bright. But Just at no time

the principles ot Christ been
completely accepted,so time
has this faith In .God been unchal
lenged, and in the present
confusion there should no sur-
prise that the validity of all reli-
gious sanctions, and particularly of
the Christian faith, should be bit-
terly denied. Perhrfps the sharpest
test Christian Is about to
confront us. If so, we the
trial with confidence. The Lord God
relgneth, JesusChrist same

only yesterdayand today but
forever.

Economic distress and
unrest are aggravatedby the pre-
sent statexof internationalrelation.
Progresshere in comparison with
the amazingly progress In
other departmentmentsot life has
been painfully slow, we, with the

man. still depend upon force.
the only difference that his
club hasdeveloped Into vastly more
efficient agents of destruction. The
peoples of the are hungry
for peace and ready to one
another while professional patrlos
In every land and too many po
litical still to pre
historic ways. The reliance upon
force Is based on fear and mistrust
and Is for Christians to convince
the leaders of the nations the
risk involved In trusting one an
other Is far less gravethan con
sequencesof mutual distrust.

The most hopeful towards
reaceever Is the agre- -

ment signed by fifty-eig- ht

to abandon war an instrument
natlpnal policy. Yet the powers

most In promoting that
agreementhave persistent
disregard its logical Inferences
and continue to their trust in

preparedness. We covet for
our country the courage to lead

the pathway of world
by doing its utmost even the
cost of risk and sacrifice to achieve
Immediate, substantialreduction
armaments,and above all, by coop-
erating whole-hearted- ly with the
nations of the world, especially
through official participation In
such existing Internationalagencies
as tend towards world We
believe, such a. would have
far more weight with other nations
and do more to restore confidence
than any official utterance. U
seems If the point had now been
reached when the nations must

whether the pagan princi-
ples force and shall con-
tinue to determine their dealings
with each other or whether the

presence'Christian principles justice, rfier--
rf an1 cvrtrt4 tttll ahull nrditnil Tha
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Its new gas regulationsfor tho Pan
handle was to decide how long a
gas purchaser shlll be reulred to
maintain connections at a well . .

Tha commission decided the lines
must stay hooked up at least a
year, unless otherwise arced upon
In advance.

It also held that purchasers
would not be requiredto build lines
to or connect with wells producing
less than 5,000,000 cubic feet ot gas
a day,

TO SPEAK AGAIN
CANYON, Texas, Nov. 8 UP) Dr.

W J. Cooper, United States com
missioner of education, will speak
In Canyon on November 25,

Dr. Cooper is coming to Amarlllo
as one of the speakers for the
Texas State Teachers'Association,
and will also be the principal speak-
er at thebanquetof and
faculty of the west Texas State
Teachers College.

i.iOf the 2143 motion picture 'films
Imported Into Australia last year
VS59 came from the United States,
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Jr.Hyperion
Glib MeetsAt

Mrs. Stegner's
Mrs. Ira Thurniau Is

Leader Of Day's
Program

The Junior Hyperion Club met
at the home of Mrs, H. A. Stegner
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Ira
T(iurman as leader of the program
on "Social Pathology: Economic
Conditions."

Atter the roll call was answered
with current events, the following
talks vero made: "Poverty and
Pauperism" by Miss Jeannette
Pickle; "Unemployment: Causesand
Cure" by Mlai Clara Pool; "Eco-
nomic Order: Capitalism, Social-Is-

Communism" by Miss Clara
Secrest"

During tho tuslneashour the club
voted to pay for one tonsllectomy
In accordance with Mrs. Shovval- -

ters program. Miss Pool was ap
pointed as ciialrman of a commit-
tee to confer with Mrs. Bumpass re
garding donations to the high
school museum.

Thoso presentwcro Mmcs. J. A.
Coffey, Francys Glenn, Robert
Parks, H. C. Stlpp. Ira Thurman:
Mls3es Agness Currie, Jena Jordan,
Pool end Secrest.

Miss Elsie JeannetteBarnett will
be the nexthostess.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Tom Ashley and Mrs. J. P.
Watklns left today for Ft. Worth
and Dallas. Mrs, Watklns will vjslt
a friend in It Worth and return
on tho train. Mrs. Ashley will visit
her deughter, Mrs. Chas. Connell.

Mrs. Ed Merrill returned Sunday
from Balrd where she was called
on acount of the death of a friend

Mrs. J. Y. Robb has returned
from an extended trip to the east

E. J. Mary has gone,to Chicago
to attend th3 annual meeting of
the American PetroleumInstitute,
as a member of tho Refinery di
vision.

Betty Jean Fisher had her hand
crushed by a gate at the Fisher
ranch Sunday. No bones were
broken but the hand was bruised
severly.

t

Cotton Market

New York
Open
High
LaOW

Close
New Orleans

Open
High
Low
Close

FUTURES
Dec

6 55-5-3 6 69
6 81 6 90
655-5-3 663
6.75-7- 6 685tdg

6.51 6 57
6.83 6 90
6.51 6.57
0.78 6.86

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots, good, business and

prices easier; receipts none; good
middling 530; middling 4 98; Dec.
4 Jan.

Close: Dec. 4 77; Jan. 4 78.
In ports: 63.253 vs 67,624.

Jan.

srors
New York middling 6 85; sales

700.
New Orleans middling 6.78; sales

4.034.
Houstonmiddling 6 60; sales 306;

to arrive 13.931.
Galveston middling 6.70; sales

none.

CensusShowsCliaiige
In Randall County

CANYON. Texas, Nov. 9 UP) A

picture of the changes which have
been taking place In Randall count
during the lastfew years Is shown
In the recentcensus reports. Ten
vears ago therewere only 35 farmt
in this county, the remainderof the
land being rane; today there are
843 farms of an average of 770J
acres in size.

There are 219 farms in this coun
ty that have less than 175 acres,
this size reflecting a change from
an exclusive wheat or stock grow
ing country to a region of dlversl
fled farming, with grains, gardens
orchards, poultrylng and dairying
taking places as Important ltemf
on the farms. However, wheat it
still the largest crop of the county
153347 acreshaving beenplanted tc
wheat in 1029. Corn, oats, barley
and allalfa are hay crops grown
here.

',
Try lydii E. Pinlhim'sVfgettbl Compound

'

mt 'JSw.1

Terribly Embarrassed
Shecouldn't go . . . inj thecouldn't tell hlm
r'wtj"r Donit let beidichcsandcrimps
spoil yourfun. Take Lvdis E. Pinkhim s
VegetableCompoundlor MonthlyPslai ,

CIRCULATING LIBRAliy
Membership, tlM per year,
Latest Books, 3c and So the day.
Special rates for transients.

0:30 a. tn. to 3 p. m. Dally
MBS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone180 1804 Scurry

Tim's Grocery
OPEN AGAIN AT

1000 Runnels St.

CactusMembers

Enjoy Autumn

Bridge Party
Miss Ethel Evansentertainedthe

membersof the CactusBridge Club
with an autumn party Saturdayaf-

ternoon at the home ot Mrs. R. Ho-

mer McNcw.
All the colors of autumn were

carried out In a clever color scheme
prevailing In tallies, score pads and
the refreshments.

Mrs. Yarbro made hlfth score for
the members and Mrs. Heywood for

by
on of

Bis; Spring druggists authorized
to sell new product on trial to
VIcks VapoRub users and re
fund price If Vick rlan does
not reduce yearly
"Colds-Tax.- "

Mothers nre guardians of tho
family health anddirectors of tho
family budget. It Is the mothers
who have the worry of colds and
their cost. And it is the mothers
who especially appreciate tho new
Plan for better
in the home just announced by
the makers of Vicks VapoRub.

This Plan is made possible bya
new Vlcks Nose .Vr

Throat Drops, based on a new idea
in colds. It is a

product to Vlcks Vapo-
Rub, the modern method of
"treating" colds. That Is, they aid
and each other.

Here, briefly. I the Vick Plan
for better in
the home:

1. Before a Cold Starts.
Use Vlcks Drops Just a few

drops up each nostril whenever
you have been exposedto anything
which your own tells
you is apt to be followed by a cold

contact with othershaving fresh
colds, crowds, stuffy

tess.

tho
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MONDAY, N6VEMBER 9, 1031

Here'sNew Vick Plan for
Better"Control -of- -Colds"

Possible New Vick Product Based
New Idea Prevention Colds

"Control-of-Colds- "

preparation,

"preventing"
companion

supplement

"Control-of-Colds- "

experience

for the

add style
and dashto
the most game of the
year. the most wanted
styles colors.

to

the truest. .ach received ovelty
powder putfs. Thera were twa cut
prizes, one tot each taMe. Theso
were Dresdenchina animal figures
and were won by Mrs. FtnAletoi.
and Mrs. Parks. ' '

Mrs, Parks wilt be tha next hos

Tho nucsta were Mmts. E. J.Hey
wood, Homer KcNew, W. E. Yar-
bro, W. W. Pendleton,, Homer
Wright, Vrn. Tate, Lester Short
and J. H. Parks

NIGHT PARTT
Mrs. Emll. and Mrs.

Omar Pitman will entertain tha
members of the Triangle Bridge
club with a night party tomorrovy
evenlng the homeof the former.

for

famllj's

Buch as over-eatin- nmolclng or
drinking after a hard day, wh--

you are over tired.
In don't wait for that

stuffy, sneezy Irritation of Iii
nasal passages, Then you are'not
"catching cold" you have

one.
3. After a Cold Starts. -

At night, massagethe throat amj
chest well with VIcka VapoRub

in "stainless form."
If you prefer. Spread on, thljkly
and cover with warm flannel..
Leave the loose around
the neck so that the medlcalc--l
vapors arising may be Inhaled
freely all night long. During thi
day, use Vicks Drops every few
hours any time, any place.

This gives you a full
treatment and without the risk of
too much Internal "dosing," which
so often upsets the digestion
especially of chlli'ren. Both thera
Vick products are They
can be used freely and as often na
needed without the slightest harm-
ful effect.

Trial Offer to Vick Users,
You have Vlcks VapoRub.Now,

get a bottle of Vicks Nose. Drops.
Use it with VapoRub as directed s

the Vick Plan for better "Contro -
rooms, public places a night on in tne nome. jr. you uro

Pullman or a dusty automobile not satisfied tha. It actually ie-rl- de

sudden changes in tempeta-- duces your high cost of colds, thl.
ture, wet or cold Inhaling smoke,Winter, yoUr druggist Is authorized
dust, gases excesses in living, to refund your money. adv.
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TURBANS
Foremost Game

These Turbans will
your appearanceat

important
In

and

98c $2.95

Fahrenkamo

at

Made

short,

already-caugh-t

--

now available

bedclothlng

ur

external.

Will your apparel
mark you an o

"Fashionist"
at the Armistice Day
game? This special
group of dresses,for
wear to the gameand
afterwards,will mark
you as one of "West
Texas' Best Dressed
Women."

$095
One and two piece dress-
es and suits. . .of popu-
lar knitted fabrics,
travel crepes and other
Autuihn Material . . .

some with fur trim-
ming, some with con-

trasting trims. . .all of
the season'snewestmay
be found in this group
of dresses especially
picked for Armistice
Day.

Large Ami Small Mesh Hosiery at $1.50
Exceedingly PopularFor All SportOccasions
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